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Allies Claim 30PercentOf GermanFleetDestroyed
Rail MenQatherihgHere
For Legislative Session

200 ExpectedFor Biennial Joint 4

ParleyOf Four Brotherhoods ,

Engineers, firemen,conductorsand trainmen who representtheir
organizationsIn legislative' matters were gathering'hero Tuesdayaf-

ternoon for the biennialJoint legislative committee .sessionof the Four
Railway Brotherhoods.--

Approximately 260 delegates and auxiliary representativesfrom au
over the statewere expectedhere wr the parley. . .

Opening of the three-da-y meeting, held each election year. Is
rhMlnlrd for B . m. In theSettlesballroom when'G.C. Dunham,may

GrandJurors
DueTo Make

ReportSoon
Possibility of a report from the

70th district court,grandJury for
the 'April term Tuesdayafternoon
was acen by District JudgeCecil
Ceilings during' the morning
Judge pollings said' that District

Attorney.' MarteUe- - McDonald bad
informed.Wm. thatIt was likely the
jury would finish work of Its first
session during the afternoon.Some
20. complaints' were to have been
prcsohtcd to--, the-- body. - :

Docket-- for. the current 'five
' .week term was'called by Judge

..Colling and ,26 civil and two'
criminal cases.were set for trial.
Mew criminal caseswill be heard
during the' second and third
weeks of the tens as''time per-
mits. -

.During, the morning, the court
named Carl D. Springer guardian
ad litem to representJohn D. n,

Jr., In the case of Liberty
Lloyds versus Floye O. McMahon,
et at, suit to. set rslde award.
.The damage suit of C. Lloyd

versus M. O. Hamby, growing out
of an automobile crash on the Gall
road op Christmas, was set for
Friday, Monday the criminal cases
of IS. C. Brigance, alias Xroy
Lancaster chargedlith"passing- a

. ,'f6TielllSstrWftsanat14laroia
afifimflHIWJnjyni
'be heard, "J

On April 25 the. 'damage-'SuI-t of
Sam versus Loiin Mc-
Dowell, resulting from the .fatal
Injury of .Mrs. Greer In a car col
lision just 'west of here- - last

.autumn, and its companion case,
Mrsr" Eollne arables', a feme sole
by next friend. Sam R. Greer, will
come to trial.. A hearing on the
injunction of Marie Harwell versus
Carl Mercer, constable, and the
Alexander Film Co, was set for
the same' day. '.

.A 'divorce was granted to Katie
Inez Morton from )A. L. Morton.

SchoolCensus
ShowsA Gain

Preliminary figures on the scho-
lastic census In tho Big Spring In-
dependentSchool district Tuesday

.showedan appreciable gainover a
correspondingreport year ago,

WHh still a few slips unreported,
the totnl stood at 3,412 scholastics,
well obovo the 3,369 for a year ago,

Total enrollment of the local
schools as.of March 31 was 3,334
student and dally attendancewas
in excess of 3,000.

The. census will be checked by
local district officials and then
rechecked by the county superin
tendent's 'offlee before being sent
.to Austin, for .final action by the
state departaaeatof education.

Should the current figure stand
up and-th- e US per capita appor
tionment bom good, state remun
eratlon to the schools from thlt
sourcewould, be $78,084,

NEWSPAPJHKMAN DIES
TERRELL, April 16 UP) E. Y,

Horn, 66, for many connect-
ed with newspapershere, died to
day after a long Illness. He re
tired In 19S6.

dress.

years

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Increasing
ciaudlaess beeemtng cloudy In
Panhandletonight and Wednesday,
and BrHr elaudy la south Bertloa
with Unsettled conditions ta Berth
portions tealght, and showers In
eentral sortleaWednesday:some
what eehterha panhandle tonight
aadla eeatral portion Wednesday,

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, thunder--
showers ana eeeter la Borthwest
perUen tealffcti Wednesdayeleudy,
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or, will deliver the welcome aa--

Railway labor representatives
will plunge at once Into the bust'
ness of the convention with bust
ness sessions 'bring the morning
and afternoonbefore a drive ovei
the Sccnlo Mountain state park
and the city park la conducted.

One of the features of the bl
ennlol conclave'will be the ban-
quet Wednesdayat 8 p. m. In the
Settlesballroom with IX, Illnnuin,
toastmaster. Muslo will be fur-
nished by the- - municipal, high
school band under direction of

. Dan Conley, and the.' West Tex-
an trio (Mrs. Alma Blount Ruby
Bell ar.d Mrs-- Frank Gibson).

- Addresseswill' be madeby broth
erhood representatives, W. Hi.
Gallagher, Fort Worth, engineers:
J. M. Shields, conductors; O. . L,
Kinsley, San.Antonio, firemen! and
Joe Steadman,Fort Worth, train
men. Johnnie.Friend, WandaLou
Petty. Susan- Houser and Mrs,
Anne Gibson Houser wilt appear
ort the program.

Thursday.will be'given over to
business1meetingsand an open
house program at 8 p. m. In the
municipal auditorium when state
and national candidateswill be
Invited to speak.A tea for auxil
iary members will be held from
4 p. m. to 6 p. m. In the Wood-
man hall' the same day.
Oh Friday, the final day, Indi-

vidual business parleys will con-
tinue throughout the morning and
a vjolnt meeting at 2 p. .m. will
climax the biennial event

Wmitary nil";l

In
CAA ExamIs
SlatedFriday

The field for a fly1-

Ing license granted by virtue of
governmenthelp will be narrow
ed down alter this week, when a
group of students will take final
examinations on the ground In
struction required In the Civil
Aeronautics Authority civilian
training program.

jrne tests win be given by a
CAA representativeon Friday eve-
ning as a climax to more than
two months of training underHigh
School Instructor Harvey Morris.
Morris said about 30 would be
eligible for the tests.

From these, the top ten who
pass physical examinations will
be eligible for flight Instruction,
to be given at the Big Spring air-
port beginning probably'around
May 1. CAA rulesprovide that of
the ten students,only one may
be a girl; there are four rlrls
eligible for the scholarship,sub-
ject to examination results.
Morris and his class have been

in an Intensive review period for
the past two weeks, following up
a general course as outlined by
the CAA. Although 'many others
started the ground course, only
non-colle- students between the
ages of 18 and 25 are eligible to
take thefinal flight Instruction, a
period of training which will put
tnem in line for a private pilot's
license.

YOUTH CONFESSES
ROBBERY-SLAYIN- G

LAWTON, Okla., April 16. UP)
County Attorney W. W. Godlove
said today Eunice Earl Daniels, 20,
Dallas, Texas, youth arrestedSun-
day, had signed a statement that
he robbed George Goodwin of Ce
ment. Okla., last Oct. 12, then killed
him to "keep, him' stilt"

Daniels and two other youths,
were arresiea at anyaer in a car
stolen at Chlckasha, Godlove said
Daniels also admitted taking part
in 80 robberies In Oklahoma and
Texas. The other members of the
trio. Jack Ray,17, and JesseDan
lets; 17, a brother of Eunice,admit
ted six car thefts in Oklahoma,
Godlove said.

PROVIDE FORMORE
FEDERAL JUDGES
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ParisLawyer
AcceptsHigh
Court Post

AUSTIN; April 16. UP) W. F.
Moore, 70, of Paris will succeed,the
late C M. Cureton as" chief Justice
of the Texas supremecourt
. Announcement of Governor W.
Leo O'Danlel's selection ofMoore
and of the. widely-know-n attor-
ney's acceptancewas .made late
yesterday.Moore will be Inducted
Into office tomorrow; at 10 a, m.
Moore has been first assistant

attorney general since. Jan. 1, 1939,

The attorney general,
Gerald Mann, declared the chief
justiceshipa few daysago. Eugene
P. Lockeof Dallas, O'Danlel's sec
ond choice, Also declined.

Moore said he'would announce
"within a short While'- - whether
or not' he would seekan elective
term in the high position which
'pays $8,000' a year. In ''order to.
continueserving after next Jan-
uary 1, he' must be a succesrfut,
candidate in the democrnUo pri-
maries thissummer.'
Born in Lamar county, Moore

received his higher education at
Washington and 'Lee and at the
University of Texas. He practiced
law in Paris about45 years.

The supreme court appointee
gainednotice as anattorney In the
famous McDonald will case, in
which he helped the University of
Texas recover approximately

for construction of McDon
ald Observatory in the Big Bend
region.

Associate Justice John II. Sharp
of the supreme court comes up this
year for to a six-ye- ar

term. Whoever wins the 1940 race
for chief justice must run again
in 1942 for a slx-yc- ar term.
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Nation'sRelations
With Nazis At A
Critical Stage
.BUCHAREST, April 16 CD

i Navy Minister Paul Teodorcscu
'.Introduced a bill .In the'chamber
.of deputies late today calling for
the Immediate application of
extraordinary- military mea-

sures''In all Rumanianports and
territorial waters.
The reasonsfor and significance

of the bill were not immediately
dsclosed. It was introduced at
Rumanians relations with Germany
were again M a critical stage.

Germany's chancesof filling her
granaries with Rumanian wheat
appeareddoomed, meanwhile by efl

governmentdecree banning wheat
exportsfor an indefinite period, to
avert a domestic shortage.

The Tlumanlaneconomic council,
which announcedthe decree last
night, said the severe winter, fol
lowed by spring floods, had threat
ened to cut the wheat harvest be
low the amount needed for home
consumption.

Announcement also was made
that Rumania's military and
.transport requirement for oU,
wood and coal would be given
precedence overdeliveries abroad.
Officials sad, however, they did

not anticipate that this decision
would cause any serious interrup-
tion In the flow of petroleum to
the relch.

They said Rumanian oil output
greatly exceeds Internal consump
tion.

Announcement or the new eco
nomic measurescame on the heels
of government action strengthen
Ing Danube pollco patrols to pro
tect river snipping against "sa-
botage." The announcementIndi-
cated that Yugoslavia. Bulgaria
and Hungary would cooperateIn
me protective measures.

CONGRESSMEN LOOK
TO ADJOURNMENT

WASHINGTON, April 16 UP)
PresidentRooseyelt and congres
sional leaders discussed today
--oaasana ends" oi legislation that
mustbe cleaned up before congress
can quit probably aboutJune t.

SenateMajority Leader Barkley
saw attention was given to the

m appropriation bll, aPatus to permit court reviews of
ruling oc aeeaegovernmentagen-
cies, aad progressoa the Wheeler-Le- a

isasral transportation mea- -

tsarnec ae)a
Mssjae laeJertir Leader lUrhara

wise Is rapsrattag frees an
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BRITISH LAND AT NARVIK This map, baseden official Brit.
,. Ish. and.German,reports, highlights ,. Scandinavian. developments.

Britain reported: troopsat severalpoints In Norway
. (Stockholm said'British were, reported to. have landedIn Narvik).

B Firing-o-f a.GermantransportIn an alr-ral- d on Stavanger.D
Two German' transport sunk In the. Skaggerek. Germanyreport-
ed: 1. An acknowledged British blockade, 2, Defenses
strengthenedat Bergen,Stavanger,,Trondbelm,XrlsUansand,and

. two. British planea'downedatBergen, successesin 'the
Oslo area. 4v Two nSled sub sunkIn the.Skaggerak.

Ira Thurman
HeadsRotary

Ira Thurman, bank officer,
Tuesdaywas elected to servo as
president of the Big Spring
Rotary club for the year begin-
ning July L Ho was chosen un--

t -

Kr. -rt ' '4
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HMMak4Aayl' '

BHUKBauIKiil
IRA THURMAN

ahlmously as successor to Albert
Darby, as other organization
leaderswere named nt the club's
weekly luncheon session at the
Settleshotel.
W. C. Blankenshlp was named

vice president,and Edmund Note-sttn-e

was reelectedsecretary-treasure-r.

Serving on the directorate
with Thurman, Darby and Blank
enshlp are J. C, 'Douglass, Sr., Pat
Kenney, Dr. G. H. Wood, Dave
Duncan and Jim Friend.

Rotarlans heard an outline of
plans for the'West Texaschamber
of 'commerce.convention by wax
Bentley) who Is here aS convention
manager. Be'ntley stressed the
Americanism theme to be carried
out "at !the convention, and the
WTCC ."theme song," "God Blesr
America,'''was sung by the West
M. .

exam,

German Attack
SaidRepulsed

La

PARIS, April 19 UP) A German
attack on a part of the western
front held by British troops was
repulsed with "serious losses for
the attacking forces, ths French
high command announcedtonight

Chairmen of committees direct-
ing various activities of the May
16-1-8 "West Texas chamberof com-
merce convention learned Monday
afternoon that they carry a big
responsibility in making the con
clave a success.

They were told that by Max
Bentley of the WTCC staff, con
vention manager,as he met with
the group to outline responsibili
ties. The WTCO meet Is, by cus-
tom, a businessplsasure affair,!
with the regional ergealaetloA sUlfl
directing Ms own profraaM
the besteHy provtfHn; the wi aadl

Ft,Worth Man

Is Stabbed
FORT WORTH, April, 19. UP)

Mrs. Audrey Tucker Ccrbln, 27, Ok
lahoma City bank stenographer,
whd was slashedon the chestwhen
a caller early this morning stabbed
and killed Edward Boyd Benton,
was --reported sllghtly.lrnprojed .And

.0

man, who told a reporter' that ho
and Mrs. Corbln wero divorced six
weeks ago. He was arrested less
than two hours after the stabbing,

Mrs. Corbln, Benton and his
mother,Mrs. TheaM. Benton, were
In Mrs. Benton'sroom. In an apart-
ment house talking shortly after
midnight when a caller knocked
on the door.

He aat and talked with them,
Mrs. Benton told Justice of' the
Peaceaus Brown, who returnedan
Inquest verdict of murder, forsome
tune, then left.

Almost an hour later, he came
back, and askedto speak to. Mrs.
Corbln In the halL lie .said'ho
wanted to borrow money to go
back to Oklahoma City and the
couple talked several minutes.

Then, without warning, be
pushed Into the room, brandish-
ing a butcher knife, and plunged
It In Benton's heart As Mrs.
Corbln followed him, he turned
and slashed her.
Benton followed him out to the

sidewalk, turned and staggered
back Into the room and collapsed
beside Mrs. Corbln.

TOWN1HALL CONFAB
SLATED

Biff Spring residentswere urged
by chamber of commerce officials
Tuesday to attend another of the
community' forums the regular
monthly chamber smoker in tne
bellies DBliroom nv o p. iu. iuuj

The session, said Ted Qroebt,
chamberpresident l by .no means
a closed affair and those who are
not' chambermembers are urged
to attend and make any sugges-
tion they think wise for communi-
ty betterment

Tourist developmentwill be' the
top la for discussion at the

smoker, over which Groebl will
preside, and R. R. McEwen, chair
man of the tourist committee, will
be in charge of the program.

will be directed
by Mrs, Anne Gibson Houser.

Committee Chairmen Given
Convention Assignments

club, will direct that group In plan
ning entertainment for visiting
sponsors. The young ladles, rep-
resenting various West Texas
towns, will appear la the conven
tion rtvue, and from their num
ber wW be chosen "Miss West
Tea," A tea and a morning oof-fe-e

include affairs pUansd la their
honor.

Dan Conlsy, who to ehah-ma-n of
band arraacemeata, Seers of

WiH be
bar provided for

eteriast InsiftteeosMaj siVMHf

Jnfce
parade

Added Funds

RequestedFor
TheUS Navy

here.

. Admiral Stark Says
Nation Face. 'Emer
gency Situation'

WASHINGTON, April 16 UP)

Declaring the United Statesfaced
an emorgency situation, Admiral
Harold R. 'Stark recommended to
day that congress appropriate$43,'
000,000 more for tho navy than the
$905,000,000 voted by tho house.

Tho chief' of naval operations
proposed the Increasent a senate
naval committee bearing oa oth-

er legislation would au-

thorize but not provide funds
for, a 655,000,000 (11 per cent)

'expansionof the navy'sshipbuild-
ing program. '
Asked by Senator Johnson f)

whether ho thought an
emergency now existed. Admiral
Stark replied:

"In my opinion, an emergency
exists when our relative position Is

continually becoming weaker,
it is now."

Of the. addlUonal $18,000,000
which Stark recommended for ap-
propriation $18,000,000 would be
for ship facilities on shore, and
$27,400,000 for shipbuilding, '

This would provide, he. Indi-
cated, for laying the keel of four
cruisers, 13 destroyersand eight'
submarines In the fiscal year
beginning next July L. ' ""

In supportof' Its, contention that
the battleship remains the back
bone of the fleet, the navy ad-

vised the committee in writing to
supplement Stark's, testimony that
Germany recently has completed
two new battleships and Is build-
ing four more, despite Its prepond
eranceof air power. Also It was
stated that Germany's air power
has not seriously affected British
control of world sea lanes.

F&YalueOn
--'

Police questioned a' JLPlltliSll 1 UUllUL

TONIGHT

cent-- al

Entertainment
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WASHINGTON, April 10. UP)
The treasury,acting to stave off
posslblo harm to American bus-
iness, adopted today the British
government's "official" valuation
of. the pound.
The customs bureau ordered its

collectors to value British merchan
dise at tho fixed "official" price of
$4.02 2 per pound sterling when
assessing customs duties. Instead
of the .free market rate, currently
$3.00, s.

In effect the action will make
some British me'rchandlse more
expensive in this country, and pre-
vent the British from Increasing
sales here through currencydepre
ciation.'

However, the treasury gave no
official explanationof Its action,
and somo officials pointed out
that the ' difference In rates af-

fected only those commodities
upon which tariff duties are as.
sessedoa an "ad valorem" basis.
The "official" rate Is one fixed

by tho British government and fs
the only price at which British
currencycan bo purchased In Eng
land. The. free rate Is tho market
valuation of British money outside
of England, where British money
is sold by businessmen and Interna
tlonal Investors Who have received
money from England.

DatesFixedFor
SchoolAffairs

Dates for commencement week
activities were set by the Big
Spring IndependentSchool district
board of trustees Monday evening,
out election or teacnerswas aeier-re-

until April 30.
The senior sermon will be held

May 19, the seventhgrade promo-
tion exercises on May 23, and the
commencement program on May 24,
It was announced. Weather'permit
ting, each of the affairs' will be
held in ths city amphitheatre.

Ira Thurman was nominatedby
fellow board members to Issue di-

ploma's to tho seventhgrader and
W, W. Inkman wilt have the honor
for seniors.

Faculty for the summer, school.
which will start June 3, will con-

sist of Wayne. Matthews, Lynette
McElhannon and Mrs. M. W. Paul
sen, the board announced. Only
other business was the qualifica
tion of J. Y. Robb and M. M,- - Ed
wards for their second terms as
trustees.

STEAMSHIP RATES
DUE TP: GQ jEIIGIIER

new york: apth w, w -
Steaawalpfreight rates from the
United Btatee to the Far East, al-
ready W per cent higher because
of the war la Europe, wttt be la--
ersMsd. further aa a reeult of the

the et " " tsaHowal .?ft.f?Tr
elHUC C--0 tUOOM, Fafe , Oat, laauuat of the mere

the Fa

hot eettsaatathe

Britain Lands Force In
Faroe Islands, Keeping
Up Fast War Tempo

STOCKHOLM, April IB UP) Rushingoa an extra hwtsi Mil saga ,,
a district still held by Norwegians,Germantreepswere tepeeted
today to have reached the Storlem Heights three mites tram
Swedish border and about BO miles east et the Nerwefja pert et
Trondhelm.

(The report, It true. Indicates that .Germany atateet has sae-ceed-ed

In cutting Norway In half at her narrow waist.)

By The Associated Tress
The allies' war leaders.confidently and enthusiasticallyiVt tbetr

nations today what they Intendedto do to Germany' aad hew' they
wero doing It,

As they spoke, Britain disclosed she had landed .an cspuHUuaary
force In the Faroe Islands,Danish possession between SeoMaaaaad
Iceland. '" ,

ThusBritain fulfilled the plansmade known by WlnstenChurehUI,
first lord of the admiralty, after Germanyoccupied Denmark Just a
week ago,

British Prime Minister Chamberlain declaredwhat was te be a
to "crush" Germany.

French PremierReynaud told how It was progressing almsst a
third of the Gorman fleet wiped from the seasm a week's ftgaWag la
Scandinavianwaters.

Reynaudtold the French senatethat Sermanyhad lest, by ettt
clal reckoning, 30 percentof her naval strength, lncluiHag eae NMh
of her cruisers andone fourth of her destroyersla the fat for Jfar-wa-y.

Chamberlaintold the National Free Church CetweH la Lines
'that the German Invasion of Norway and Denmark-- shewedthat Is'
people, howevermeek, howeverpeaceful, however harmlessfetes; aasy
.be, can be safe untilthis maddog Is destroyed.'

He reiterated his confidence that of wlelnfams H
Germany" would be vanquished..

While a strong aH)cd expeditionary force, rode the Merth sea t
battle Germanfarcesla Norway and. ImpressEurope's waveringae
traU, a Berlin broadcast heard la New York quoted reports thai Ker-weg- Un

Xing-- Haakon and his government had fled late sisufaal
Sweden.

Germanywould not acknowledge that even the vanguardeta,si
lled expeditionaryarmy nan unoea is norway.

On the contrary,a statementby DNB, efHetal Germaaaewe agen-

cy, that British destroyere tired en Narvik yesterday, ImpMed that the
Germans still held the Iron ore port whleh they have admitted Is, leetr
ed now Inside a British blockade.

- The Germaahigh commandsaid nasi bombers yesterdayhadsunk
a British cruiser off the Norwegian coast
' Britain ordered men to register May M under Mm eea-scrlpt-

program. They are the butt Included la King George's New
Year's day proclamationwhich was expected to bring theBrietoh armr
to about2,378,060.

Ah admiralty-wa-r office announcementyesterday, fat Leadensaid
forces had been landed at "soveral" points.

It nnneared thatthe expeditionary force either came from thai
which the allies had preparedto send to Finlandor had been'faeHMa-e- d

by arrangementsfor transport of the Finnish expeditionaryferes
arrangementslater nullified by the Russian-Finnis- h peace.

The British hoped, above all, that Italy would observethe readi-
ness with which they sent land forces to the aid of Norway la leea

uu xveepsJCivuuisY

OnEanMer
Ii.WASHINGTON, April 16. UP)

From beneathhis bushy eyebrows,
Uncle Sam fixed two sharp eyes to
day on the Dutch East Indies, as
the European war clouded ths
Netherlandsand Japan expressed
interest in the Islands' futurs.

Considerable speculation wasstir
red In official quarters here by
three factors:

1. The possibility that the Neth-
erlandsmight be Invaded by Ger-
many If, Adolf Hitler- - fat stopped
In Norway.

i, The fact that the Nether-
lands possesses territory In the
weitern and easternhemispheres,'
In which the United States has
commercial and possibly political
Interest

3, Dispatches from 'Tokyo
quoting Foreign Minister 'Hag-hir- e

Arlta as saying that Japan
would be deeply concerned over
any European war development
which might affect the Nether-
lands East Indies.
"Should hostilities in Europepro

duct repercussions in tno neuter--

lands East Indies," said Arita, "it
would give rue to an undesirable
ttuatlon."
The Japanesenewspaper Nlglil

Nlchl thought that Great Britain
or tho United States might seize
the Netherlands East Indies If
Germany should Invade the Nether
lands, It added that' Japan would
"vigorously oppose" any change in
the Islands'political status.

Americantrade.Import and ex-
port, with these rich bland
amountsto more than $100,000,000
a year.ThereareextensiveAmer-
ican Investment la rubber and
oU.

The Promising:Oil
CompanyDelivers

As hot as a southern cofbael
defiled by n abolitionist, R. T,
Dockery, president, and Harry
Ratllff, secretaryof the Promis-
ing Oil Co. of Colorado City,
Tuesdaytook Issue with a news
story which madetheir company
suffer by comparison with the
local Mayl'ay OH Co.

That the Promising Oil Co.
was Just premising and furnish
las; fun for Me stockholdersUa
ges mtsrepresentatieB,storm-
ed XatHff. The organization,he
volunteered,might Just as weM
be called the DeHrerlag OU Oe.

And then, te eHaefa their as-

sertions, Dockery and KaMtff
belli blantHv dmliinil that aa
W-c- r kMi beufffet by Mm

rrpstUlnf OH Ce, tw ejus ftfe
hdl. fMiASMkJa nielsS' aaaUal Aa?PVMVII BoW)yt JJ"WJa.Mi BAaXsaLs iLSLaV dujaLdfTvwn Ujwwawwy owVi eierF ;" srsr'ai

Monday to Paul O. Tea for fV
PAA jfetaJ tslua slenaM fL.fpe Jaw WVW iJeeerejjsa ePffP

M4tttt UJUttM A

flhf .Ulb kfeaassfsAesl Aasfrv, fesV wrpevejp ejp

SHOW IN
ITlJUMrrArr, Aria. April II Cai

tflriAaprbke;

two laches fell her.

than a week alter uermans ever
ran Denmarkand landed en Not
weglan shores.

The British air force for
savntH'Hwi,'lastia,M aiJstawn

y.hl.ch, the allies considerthe.iiasi'a
most threateningair base' Itf Nor
way. The uermans' said two of;
the raiding planes wero shot down.

Germany, giving King Haakon
VII of Norway a "lost" chance to
savo his throne by dealing with a
now government at
Oslo, declared that the monarch
was a "captivo" of a Norwegian
clique and out of touch wllh his
people.

High ' German sources, through,
the official news agency, DNB.
declared that Haakon's reeeot,
radio appeal to his people te ftght
for "freedom" either was British
propaganda,or meant that the
king was misguided by Ms ad
visers.

From Oslo came word that a
new governmentcommission had
been named to succeed Major
Vldkun Quisling, who proclaimed
himself Norwegian premier, after
the king and the governmentfled
tho Norwegian capital ahead of
the invading Germansa Week ago.

The same dispatch told of
by young Norwegians who,

as the Germans put it believed
they had the "right" to ftght Ops
many. It was said that they ward
liable to the death sentence under
Qermanmilitary law.

aermany announced that her
forces In Norway had blown up a
Norwegian radio station at Notad-de-n,

50 miles southwest of Oslo,
which In the past few days had
made n broadcast.

The German ntgn eoesmand
communique pictured the con-
solidation of positions m Norway
as progressingon schedule, but by
way of Stockholm earn reports
that a British land fore and Nor
wegian troops were ia letat con-
trol of Narvik, ere pert and orig--
inauy nornsrnmoK point et osr-ma-ns

control of Norway.

ISABELLIE MESSMER
BELIEVED SIGHTED
IN RENO SECTOR

The trail of IsabeHe Meascaar,
who escapedfrom Jail
on April 7 after beingconvicted of
murderingBuford Arsutreac In
Odessa tourist camp,li te the
northwest Tuesday. Officer
learned that a motorist m tho
Reno, Nevada, area had identified
a woman be had picked up a the
fugitive.

FUGITIVE UFH8
TAKEN IN CUtTODY

WardenGene Shut nil to-
day that Tom Pseva,aad Joha
Power, , fugitive Hie term saur-der-er

frees the Ariaoaa state
Prieea, war as, siiataay atPa,Tea.

The wardea aaJi a we
oc Tniir eiaieheneiiia by
M, Mayaerry ef the U.
patrol, out had ae

Urj tMpriaMUMMa4
swept aorttHkilltac three

walls dodging

hrotaere.epeadtt

Use Werhl mt skaft
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PhfflytNotAt
Full Strength
Br tmSON BAILKY

MBW YORK, April 16 ing

clouds cast tho getaway
C irteeaU's16 major league clubs

"Into gloom and uncertainty today,
but all wcro chafing for the chance
to spring Into action.

The 'weather turned traitorous,on
the eve of the opening and not n
single gamo was safe' from the
threat of the elements as tho flag-raisi-

time approached.
From every ono of the Inaugural

sites came' the same repdrt cold,
cloudy nhd showersthreatened.

The schedule called for these
eight openers:

National League
Chicago,At Cincinnati. !., - -

Pittsburgh at .St Louis!
Philadelphia at Kew York,
Tlmnlflvn at Ronton.

American leaguer . '1
New York at Philadelphia.
Bosjoiu at' Washington.
Cleveland at Chicago.
St, Louis at Detroit.
In each case the games were list

ed as tho first of a three game
scriesand any Interference in the

would merely postpone
thei ceremonies until tomorrow. If
all 'eight games escape trouble to
day, Upwards or 150,000 fans were
expected to be present.

Naturally the debutof last year's
champions was the chief spectacle
In each league.

The four times American league
and world champion New York
Yankees went to Philadelphia
without Joe DIMagglo and hand!
capped by other Injuries. Red
Ruffing was hit by a batted ball in
practice yesterday making his
start also doubtful; Joe Gordon
has been out of the lineup for two
weeks with a Charley horao and
reserve outfielder Jake Powell Is
convalescing from a brain concus-
sion.

Manager Joe McCarthy planned
to use Monte Pearson If Ruffing
was Unable to play today and Con-
nie Mack countered with Lefty
Chubby Dean.

At Cincinnati the Cincinnati
Reds were ready to start the de-

fenseof their National league title
In a game with the Chicago Cubs.

Two of the finest hurlers In the
senior circuit, Paul Derringer of
the Reds and Bill Lee of the Cubs
were, the mound choices.

Aside fium these two attractions
the annualteat of President. Roose-
velt's pitching prowess In the Bos-
ton Red Sox' appearanceat the
nation'scapital was the day's best
sideshow. When the Senators'Mo.
1 fan got through throwing, Dutch
Leonard was scheduled to take
over for a duel with Lefty Grove.

The biggest turnout ot the
afternoon was expected In De-
troit; where Tiger officials pre-
pared'to handle,a throng of 40,-e-oe

personsManager, "Del Baker
of the Bengals lilted Charley'
Gehringer for doty at second
base, a hopeful sign for Detroit
fans,- and planned to pitch big
Buck Newsom ngalnst Vernon
Kennedy of the St. Louis Browns,
The otherAmerican league tussle

Was to serve as young Bob Feller's
springboard to a big year. The
Chicago White, Sox relied on Ed
Smith, a southpaw, to stop the
Indians.

St. Louis has had the biggest
opening day sale In history for the
cardinals-- debut against the PI
rates. But Manager Ray.Blades
had so many .troubles he got little
joy at this prospect.

tho he nast.
count,on three convalescents Joe
Medwick, Jimmy,Brown and John-
ny Mlze td get the gang off to a
good start Curt Davis or Lon
Warneke was to pilch with Bob
Kllnger working for Pittsburgh.j&iwiirsnoKB
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CafelW Outfielder.Hurler
Aridf In! Seller OnjayHer

Due here Thursdayare four youngstersthat will plug the weak
spots In the Big Spring baseball

They 'are Augle Benetis,scconL'aacker,Bob Larsen, righthanded
pitcher, Eldon Muratore, catcher, and Joe Frletns, outfielder.

The acquisitionof Bcnetls does not mean that ManagerRego 'has
given up-- Eddie Laurel, rather' that- Ed will be moved somewhere
else In the Inner cordon. To date,the youngster,hasplayed most bril-
liantly and Is sure to hang around.

Chet Strain, who Is hnvlng difficulty learning' to throw, Is In
dourer of losing his "job to Muratore, who was highly recommend-
ed. However, the Frisco boy hasa good chance ot remntnlng on
the Big Spring roster.

Major weaknessof the local lineup to date has been In the' out-

field.
Rego Is highly satisfiedwith Elston Carroll, hard hitting Cali-

fornia boy, but Louis Fccoand JackWright, the otherpatrolmen,' have
not yet convinced him they are ready for professional ball.

Another outfielder Is coming from tho west coastbut will not
arrive In time for the openingof the seasona week from today

DeckerLosesOut At Lamesa
Has Offers For Four Jobs

Bobby Decker, the former
Baron whom we thought had
won himself Job with the La-me-sa

outfit, :will not wear a Lobo
uniform niter all.

JodieTate, Lames skipper. Is
carrying the maximum In class
men la Red Hood, Eddie Ouynes
and Happy Spongier and could
not make room for Robin.

The little German boy from
New York has five other offers,
one of them, an attractive prop-
osition from Oovls where How-
ard Taylor Is trying to build a
contender, may wind up, with the
semi-pr- o Grand Prire,Brewers of
Houston If everything works out
right
Tlnk Revlere,ex-b- ig leaguer who

now Uvea In Houston, has recom-
mended Decker to the Brewers.
Tlnk has been helping Tate coach
the Lobo hurlers.

Decker, If he decided to take
the Clovla Job, will play third

Oliver, Mangrum, McHugh Picked
As Golfdom'sFutureHeroes
NEW YORK, April 16. Iff) Fred-

die Corcoran, the Boston bean-eate-r

who is taking a brief vacation
from chaperoningthe country's top
tournamentgolfers around the cir-

cuit, went back to work long
enoueh todav to comnllo some II- -

Stu Martin was hurt and out of nal observationsot the winter tour
lineup and was forced to lust

clulv- -

on'

the

These observations Included the
facts that:

Ed (Porky) Oliver, the Hornell
(N. Y.) Lloyd Man-
grum, Dick Metz'j assistantat Oak
Park,M, and Jimmy McHale,new
assistant to Ed Dudley at Phila-
delphia, were the likeliest future
stars uncoveredon the tour.

Jimmy Demaret, besides being
the No. 1 money-winne-r, contribut
ed two of the circuit's outstanding
Individual performances. He won
the San Franciscomatch play open

Your Furs

Heed a Rest!

w

Well Care
For Them
As Our Own!
Treat your furs to a rest
cure In our sdenUfle
vaults! We teed them
only eooL washed air...
give them a reguUr
checkup, a complete

on eaterUg
and ieavlagl Yon ten
WW thank you next sea-s-en

I

MODERN
CLE AH IK
WKM

APRIL.

base.'Hack ilarrlsoa, the former
third sackerof the Pioneershas
beenmoved to second.

Taylor has most ot last year's
Clovls team returning this year,.
Including Jake,Christie, who Is a
class man, Tom, Wagner, first
sacker, Dick Adklns, shortstop,
Rotcoe Hunt, pitcher.

George Hobson, brother to Dick
Hobson, former Baron shortstop,la
working out with the Pioneers,
George tried unsuccessfully here
last spring.

Ossle Batesand Bill Thornton,
formerly ot the Lames club, are
playing with a semi-pr-o team
sponsoredby a coppermine near
Hurley, N. M.

Joe Saparito, former Big Spring-
er, will outfield for the Superior
team of the Northern league this
year. That circuit Is In Its first
year of operation.

without "being down at any point
to any opponent In five straight
matches,and he turned In the best
nine-hol-e round by playing the bade
nine of the Augusta National
course In 30 In the first round of
the masters,which he won.

Ben Hogan, besides winning
three tournaments In succession
with a total performancethat was
34 under nar for 216 holes, alsa,. twas the most consistentof the'tour--
nameni tourers, xne iitue vvmte
Plains (N, Y.) pro finished in the
money In each of his 15 starts.

Mangrum's first-roun- d 64, eight
under par, In the masterswas the
mostbrilliant 18 holes of the winter,
and Lawson Little's last-roun- d 65
to win the Los Angelta open by
one stroke over Clayton Heafner
was the finest finish.

Craig Wood, playing as well as
ever at the ripe old g ot 38, was
the mostconsistentof the veterans.

GarnerTennis
Tournament
OpensFriday

GARNER, April 16. Several
player ot Big Spring are expected
to compete In the Garner Invita
tional tennis tournament, which
gets underway on the Garner
courts at 1 p. m. Friday and con-
tinues through Sunday.

T. J. Turner,promoting the meet.
announcedthat the entry fee ln
both the men's and women's sirWI
gles division would be 60'csnts, In
men's and women'a doubles play,
sa cents for each player. -

Entries who cannot play Friday
can delay ththr first round match
until Saturday, Turner said. .

In event of bid weathtr, the
matcheswill be jlayed,!n the Gar
ner nign, scnooi gymnasium.

..Standings..
Texas League

Team W. L. l'c
San Antonio ......,,,.,.,8 0 1.00
Shreveport t 1 ,7.VJ

Houston,.,,., S a .500
Fort Worth 3 2 .500
Beaumont. .....,..,,J JAG

Dallas , ..,.,,.,,...,,,..1 S 33i
Oklahoma City I .36C

Tulsa. , .,, ....,,X 1 W

RESULTS
Texas League

Beaumont . Fort Worth .
ShrevsportM, Oklahoma Cly I.

(teea acheduletoeay)
Dallas 7, Houston .
San Antonio 2, Tuba L

I

Briton Reacly
To Go Home

WhenCalled
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BOBBY RIOGS

HOUSTON April IB. Iff) Long
Charles Hare, former
soap salesman who became Eng
land's No. 2 tennis player, said he
didn't feel very "chatty," but braced
himself long enough to report the
Europeanwar-ha-d upsetcompletely
the planeot the brigadeof Britons
campaigning In the United, States.

Hare Is competing In the River
Oaks Invitation, tennis tournament,
which ended Its first round yes
terday without the Iocs of a favor
ite, a rare event In the ld

meet
"The girls and I came over last

August-fo-r a short stay," Hare said.
"We've been here ever since."

The girls are Mary Hardwlck,
Valerie Scott, and beauteous Ulna
Brown, Wlghtman cup players.
When war broke out, their parents
cabled them to remain abroadun
til things simmereddown a bit.

The conflict has meant the tem
porary desertion of attention to
tennis In England, Hare said. The

Lawn Tennis club
Wimbledon Is being 'used now as
a Red Cross hospital unit

Hare's age group he's 24 has
not been called tor service. He has
two. brothersIn the armvand hones
that If hrMs calledhill W able to
enlist In the air force.

Hare, Bobby Rlggs, the national

I

K.?

a

REGOMEN TO FACE LUBBOCK HUBBERS,

TEXON OILERS HERE THIS WEEKEHO
PLAY LOBOES
IN LAMESA

TODAY
There's plenty of baseball In, store

for local fans thecoming- wceHond.
Tony Rego'a Big Spring1 Barons,
who movo to Lnmcsa. this after-
noon to resume their series with
the Lamesa- Lbboes, havo .three
games booked later in the Week,
nil on the homo grounds, meeting
the, Lubpock Hubbera Friday af-
ternoon and the.strongTexonserriI--

til-f- t Oiler. Rnttirtiiiv mnA Runrinv,,,. , ,.
The untons took n .cruel icaK'

,lnc at Uie-- hands, of the Lbboe.il
here' Monday 'afternoon, losing

'ss--e.

Ttsfft amnlftVAl lisi vrnma t j

periment further with his pitching
suui, cuuing jerry waru, , utne
Brownell, Waldo Schultz and Willis
"Junior' James to the rubber In
that order. Ward and Brownell
failed to last out the firsts-round-.

Schultz was''hit hard in the four
innings he worked. Jamesmay do.
He snowed finesse t times.

Tf Off 1!

None of the Baron hurlers were
putting anything, otv the ball, and
the Loboea simply took any and all
opportunity to tee of.

The Tatemen sewed up-- the de--
cllon In round one with a 12 run
outburst but kept their high gear-
ed offense for four' or
thereafter. . M

Red Hood, one time bat .leader
of the WT-N- M league, signaledhis
return to form by clouting out tour
base blows, collecting ar home' run,
two doubles and a single.

Harry Rlorden, who tried out--,

herelast week, and-Re- Durrett,
rookie loft fielder,, also hit.
homers for the Invaders.
Elston .Carroll clouted out a

See BARONS,, Paget. Column 8

WRESTUNG LAST NIGHT'

WORCESTER, Mass. Steve Ca
sey, 225, Ireland, threw Dutch
Hefner, 243, Texas, two of three
raus.

champion, and other favorites
coasted through the opening tour
nament matches. Rlggs defeated
David Peden ot Houston, 6-- 6--2,

in tne feature match, a dull affair,
Today he met Champ Reeseot

Atlanta, who was not expected to
trouble him very much.

The outstanding match from a
technical standpointappearedto be
the clash Between Edward Alloo,
of Berkeley, Calif, ranked No. 19
nationally,andWilbur Hess,former
national Irrtercoleglate champion
from Rice Institute.

Ths women's singles,also started
today With Mrs. SarahPalfrey Fab--
yan of Boston, d.
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FINNS-TRIC- K FOOLS CROWS Taking, a tip from' Finland's ski
troops Arthur and Robert Brnnn, Maine. hunters outfitted them-
selves In white sheetsondtshotmore than 260 crows, Their cos-
tumes blended so well with the snow that they were able, to call
crows to within Bvfew feet as they lay motionless In fields. Here's
a direct hit

Offsprings Of threeKentucky
DerbyWinnersMay Be In Race

LOUISVILLE, Ky April 16 to
Offspring of three. Kentucky Der-

by winners may see to duplicate
the triumphs ot, their famous sires
In the 66th running of the Church-Il-l

Downs classic May 4.
Of the three "papples," Gallant

Fox, the 1980'winner, appearsmost
likely to be representedby an ac
tual starter.

Nominees for this year's renew
al include six sired by Gallant Fox
They are Dusky Fox, Foxflame,
Foxleigh and Flarette, all owned
by William Woodward; John Hay
Whitney's Star Hunter and H. M.
Warner's Gallant Dream. Flarette
Is the only filly among them.

Mrs. John D. Hertz; has nomi-
nated Count Happy, son of the
1928 Derby winner R'elgh Count,
and Mrs. E. G. Lewi's has named
General Manager, sired by Mor--
vich, the 1922 winner.

The Derby traditionally never
has beena family, affair, however.

Only three winners have'sired

'.

ma, 1895 winner whose son, Alan-

Derby winners. They were Hal--

won In 1902; Bubbling
Over, 1926. winner and sire ot Bur
goo King,- - the 1932 victor, and
Gallant Fox, whose son, Omaha,
won In 1935.

Two horses sired three Derby
winners each? They were Virgil,
sire of the winners. Vagrant, Hin
doo and Ben All, and Falsetto,
whose sons Chant, His Eminence
and Sir Huon capturedthe covet
ed victory.

Man o' War, the great champion
of two decades ago who failed to
run in the Kentucky Derby him
self, U tied with five other sires
with two winners each. One son
Clyde Van Dusen, won In 1929 and
another, War Admiral, in 1937.

Venture.

Others who sired two Derby
winners and their victorious off-

spring were King. Alfonso Fonso
and Joe' Cotton; Longfellow
Leona'tus and Tllley: Broomstick
Meridian and Regret; McGee
Donerail and Exterminator?-- St
Germans' Twenty Grand and Bold

t f

JoeMedwick
Available,
SaysLarry
By EDDIE BRIET7.

NEW TTORK, APrll 16 (M Lar-
ry Macphall made everybody hair
stand.straight up today by saying
he could get Joe, Mcdwlck In an
even-u-p trade for pee wee Reese,
but Isn't Interested. -- .The coast
rumor, foundry novf has 81lp.,Madl-ga- n

going' Into the fight promoting
business. In: Los Angeles with Ed
Frayne, former aid b Ctar Mike
Jacobs.,..Carrier Pigeon, 30-- 1 a
month, ago,,has been backed down
to 1Q-- 1 in JamesJ. Carroll's Derby,
future book,.,.Andy ;K. 8--1 and
Blmelich, Carroll says both
Rbmdi Flag and Midland are get--,

ting better support, than Blmelich.

TODAY'S GUEST' STAR
Ban Parker, N. V, Dally MlN

ron ''Bill Terry's'name Is htls-- -.

Ing from the SportingNews' fine
new baseball register because he
demanded compensation for be-
ing Included in the book."

HumbertJ. Fugazy, who tried to
buck Tex Rickord yearsago, wants
to promote' at Ebbcts Field this
summer with Bob 'Pastor as his
ace....Pastoi-- isn't getting any
work from 'Mike' Jacobs "and Is
ready to bolt.,..Brooklyn put but
feelers for Dizzy Dean, but there'was nothing doing.

'TEE HEE DEIT.
Max Baer says hell stop Ca-len-to

In May and then makeJoe
Lonls Jump out .of the. ring In
September..,0, It, but wo can't
help rememberingthe other time
he fought Louis when Jock
Dcmpsey had to shove him off
his stool to get him out' for tho
second round.

WELL IN .HAND
If you wei-- e to get busy
And take n galloping poll.
You'd find that Mrs,- Dizzy ,
Has all handsunder control.

By the by; dldnt somebody out ,
In Chicago say last winter the
first move In the 1940"Cub shake-u-p

would be the release'of Mrs.
Dlxiy?

ARMY OFFICER HERE
Colonel C. McLaughlin ot the U. .

S. Army has arrived In Big spring
to Inspect the local recruiting of-

fice of the atmy 'and at the same
Urns enlist former service men de-
siring to enlist In the regular army
reserve. Former service' men Inter-
ested should call at the U. S. Army'
recruiting office lrt the FirstsUa
tlonal bank building, 'as early' aa
possible, Colt McLaUkhlln said.

.' j J , I,
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Dairy Event
"At LamesaOn

April 26tl
LAMESA, April 16. Third an-

nual Dairy Day program will be
stagedhero April 28 for farm men,
women, boya and girls of Howard,
Mitchell, Midland, Scurry, Borden,
Gaines, Terry,'' Lynn and Dawson
counties.

There will be no cash awards
since the program Is strictly an
educational on6, but 'there will be
ribbons'glveh-'fo- f dairy ca'ttlo and
home produced' andprocesseddairy
products.Judging will be on' merit
and it Is possible for any number
to qualify for a.' blue ribbon In any

' 'event.
lit addition a judging contest

wril' be ,6pe'ri to everyone and
awardswilt be' made to those' who
place' classes''correctly or nearest
to correct. '' ""

The 'prograrh will start at 10 a.
m. and concliido at 3 p. m. at the
fair grounds; Dinner will be served
on the"grounds by the county home
demonstrationcouncil. Cattle al
ready have been enteredfrom' Mit-
chell, Borden and Martin' counties,
according, to B' J. Baskln, Dawson
ocuniy agent. s ,

C-- C Groups
(Continued from rago 1)

and Douglass' .big taslt now .is" to
help direct a pigantlc street review

.which will proclaim the themo of
American .youth.

.Mrp. ;Ray,,.Lawrence, and the
West Texans Ruby Bell, Mrs. R.
E. Blount and Mrs. Frank Gibson

Mrs. Lawrence will prepare and
d'rect the nightly rcvuo which fea-
tures tho sponsors, and which also
will bo brightenedby talent nura
bera,fromrthovarlous West Texas
towns: v Tho H'Wcst. Texans will
assistherewith details.

BUI Tate,,dance-- chairman, Tv--

dances wlll'bei given on each of
two nigh- t- of tho conventio-n-
Thursdayand Friday, at the Craw-
ford and Settles hotels. Tale is
arranging for music and other de-

tails. The dances. Incidentally
all four of them will be open to
any wearer of tho $1 registration
badge.

Joe B." "Harrison, who is.
for Ineetlng,places. This in-

cludes sucti facilities as rooms for
breakfasts,luncheons and for com
mittee and group sessions, the

, Home Town contests, etc
Jack Wallace, radio chairman,

who 'will" assist In publicity mat
ters,,and also see to it that various
convpption features go out on the
aliv ,

3ob Whipkey, who is assisting
the.WTCC. staff In generalpublic
lty detail.

Also at the. meeting were Ed-
mund,Notestlne, generalchairman
who; Is .working with-C-- Manager
J, ,H. Greene and his assistant

. Matt Harrington, in seeing that the
whole show clicks to perfection.

Public Records:!
Bulldlne rermlta

Taylor: Emerson to construct a
residence'and office at 1104 W. 3rd
street, cost$1,800.
nVestcx Oil Co., to erect steel

storago tanks" at 1st and Goliad
streets,cost $175.

R. V. Tucker" to make one-roo- m

'addition to" residence at 106 Jeffer
son street, cost$750.

v

'Frank ApPrue'tt and Cara Mar--
garet'Cai both of Oklahoma City,

Iaithe Prbbat Court
'Application" by R. D. Dalton for

letters, of guardianshipover Elbert
Da"l(6ri,.:ettlal, granted; Martelle
KtcbohaidctClaud" Wolf and John
iiatllff --named I appraisers; ap-

praisal and --Inventory examined
and'approved.

KawCar".-- . V

tfFt.J.JBholte, Dodge sedan.

Ify'JJANIEL DE LUCE
BUDAPEST. April 16. W)-- In

and
lii-.'ih-e Arctio. Circle, volunteers
from peaceful Hungary, known as
"the ragged guard," are reported
fighting In their third war in eight
months,
"Norway, croud Magyars say, has

become another crusade for this
Hungarian band, a small group of
perhaps$00 men, that already has
campaigned for Poland and Fin-
land. . ..

Three days after the Invasion bf
theseHungariansjlflft!

men'were reportedto have crossed
from Finland and to have offered
their services to Norwegian army
commanders.

Officially, the Hungarian govern--;

ment does not recognize inese oil
zens fighting on foreign battle
fields, but most Hungarians follow
with keen Interest the continued
axDlolts of this free corps, the
Rongyos Cards, whose name liter-
ally means "the raggedguard."

These volunteers, it Is said here,
are the younger generationof the
Rbnevoa Garda which was first
formed In 1919 to fight for Hun--

gry' post-w- ar resurrection.Irreg--

f wars dressea,in ouai ana enu. ui
both military and civilian ciomes,
ttifiv started,out fighting the Mos- -

cbwrlnsplred Ked reglma that had
been set ud in Budapest

'.. When the Trianon peaca treaty
was slnl, it gave.beaten Austria

rnUrn of territory from beaten
ana.Austrian forceB oo--

iito Usssa swt.

Brotherhood Of
4th StreetChurch
Elects Officers

The East Fourth Street Baptist
Brotherhood met Monday night to
elect officers and to plan for the
entertainment of the Assoclallonal
Brotherhood that meets with East
Fourth church April 23. R. A.
Springer of Dallas, stato Brother-
hood leader, will be the principal
speakerat this meeting.

Gordon Rlmmer was electedpres-
ident of the local Brotherhood;
W. P. Barlow and H. C Burnett
were elected vice presidents," and
Dorman Klnard was elected aecre--

The group expressed gratitude
to Dorman Klnard, 'the retiring
president, for his .efforts, and faith'
ful service.

Wall Str&iv;
NEW YORK. April 16 UP)- Ear--

selling of aircraft spread"
other today's'
market ln late afternoon
blast of off crlngs, iprleeV ot lend
erswere knocked down 1 to
notnts.

I

sustii tk W toxic town said.

I

i

ly to
t in stock

and, a-

Pressure was sufficient to put
the ticker tape in arrears "for a
while. Tho pace then slowed and
extreme losses were reduced In

mbst coses at the close: In add!
tlon, there was a handful '6f spe-
cialties that managed, to emerge
with plus signs. were"

around 1,400,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

Hungarian

departments.

'FORT WORTH, April 16 UP)

(U3DA) Cattle salablo and total
1,300; calves salabloattMfotal 700;
bulk fed steersand yeaVllngs 8.2Ch

0.00; several lots good yearlings
0.25-0.5- best heifers 9.40; few
"steer yearlings to 9.75; common
steersand yearlings 650-7.7- 5; bee:
cows 4.50-0.2- 5; bulla 5.00-0.2- 5;

slaughtercalves 6.00-9.0- good and
choico stock steer calves 9.00
10.50: stock heifer calves 9.50
down.

Hogs salable 1,500; total 2,100;
top 5.60; bulk good and choice 180--
270 lbs. 5.50-5.6- packing sowsOO-4.25-;

or steady.
Sheep salable and total 9,000;

spring lambs mostly 8.50-9.0- 0; few
9.25; clipped lambs 7.50-8.0- 0; good

wethers-- 6.50; clipped
aged wethers 3.75-45- few ewes
355; clipped feeder lambs 0.25
down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 15 UP) Cot
ton futures advanced sharply today
and futures closed 5-- higher.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

May 10.74 10.7810J3 10.77-7- 8

July 10.18 16.50 10.15 10.50
New contract:

May 10.90 10.95 10.90 10.95
July 10.62 10.67 10.62 10.67
Oct. . ....10.90 1050 10.09 10.18
Dec. 9.98 10.11 9.98 10.08N
'JanWl-.- . 9.96 mOO- - 9.96 10.03N
McK.. 9.84 9.98 '.934 9.96-9-7

Middling spot (7--8 Inch) 10.95N.
N nominal

POLITICAL RALLY IS
SLATED AT GARNER

There will be a political rally at
Garneron Friday at 8 p. m., Com
munity leaders announced Tues-
day.

The affair will be staged In the
gymnasium and a box supperwill
feature the event. All candidates
are Invited to participate In the
rally.

WELL, IT RHYMED
DALHART, April 16. UP) A four- -

year-ol-d girl responded quickly
when her Sunday school teacher
asked If anyone had a recitation,
after tho lesson was taught.

"I'm a little Dutch girl.
And I drink beer.

It makesmy stomach,
Stick out to here!" shedeclaim

ed.

. HungarianForce Is Fighting In

Third War Within Eight Months

.
I

' As peaco settled over Central
Europe these daring irregulars re--

Norwegian mountainpasses,far upjgrew oldel.( reared tomiUe

Scandinavia

Mwaaary,

Transfers

barely saw a rifle, but they held
together, somewhat as a smoking
club. It was almost forgotten by
the generalpublic.

A year ago the organization
sprang to martial life, Germany
was breakingup Czecho-Slovak- ia In
March, 1039, and the easterntip of
that unhappy country, Ruthenia,
was coveted by empire builders. It
had once belonged to Hungary. It
was Hungary's chance to get a
common frontier with Poland.

AS vzecn iroops ana jiuweman
autonomists fought one another,
the Hungarianarmy got Its march
tng orders.But aheadof the army
slipped small companies or armed
men In fur hats, knee-hig- h boots
and sheepskincoats the Rongyos
flsrda.

They risked execution as spies
to cut Czech communication lines,
sunrise key outposts and wage
skirmishes. The army found Its
task surprisingly lightened.Ruthe
nia fell to Hungary.

Next they went to Poland'saw,
it beinir rolnted out that they were
only repaying a national aeot,
since the Poles fought for Hunga-
rian Independence against Austria
in 188.

The Polish war ended and the
Finnish war began. From Hungary,
whose people claim a racial Uln-shi- n

with the Finn, civilian vol
unteersset off for the north. There
were,more tban 400.of them, it was

Now these ,vohrfUera, are report--

ea la actios BaM.

JonesElection
Is Complete

NEW ORLEANS. April 18 W
Louisianavotersformally ended In
a general election today the 12--
year-ol-d political dynasty founded
by the late Huey P. Long.

Sam Houston Jones,' 42, a "re
form" candidate, was nominated
for governor In the February dem
ocratic primary, equivalent, to
election In democratic Louisiana.
He will succeed Governor Earl. K.
Long, who sought unsuccessfully
to perpetuate the rule of his
brother.

Jones will be Inaugurated May
14 for a four-yea-r term.

While election of

k--f''R
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ity, Interestwas widespread the!
outcome .of, the on four pro;

constitutional amendments,
After the first primary in Janu-

ary Governor a special
sessionof the legislature, repealed
somo Huey's "dictator" laws,
and proposed the constitutional
amendments.

They' Include the proposed repeal
of the state's One per cent sales
tax; from taxation
gasoline and other fuels used In
motorboats,aircraft, farm, tractors
and farm machinery;
proceeds of the severancetax
natural resources exclusively to
the schools.

GROUP AUSTIN

W. C. Blankenship,superintend-
ent of city schools, Mai tin,
county superintendent, accom--

Loulsiana's nanled Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Har--
49ih governorwasa formnl-- l grove to Tuesday. Blank--

m
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Sole) Ward
Sprint Print
Cotton Frock

percales,
flock voiles. Expertly

Sizes 12-2- 0;

THE BIG

nosed,

Long called

exemption

giving

TO

Anna

mer$ Austin

59c QuaUtyl

America'sGreat Sale

44c
ofard Week's

wise women buy
quantities. Gossamer

sun-drench-

shades.Rayon
reinforcements.

cradleinstepmakes
them ideal

daintiest eveningshoes.

Alio servlctt weight. ,44o

Why

Ward Week
hotels Smooth, white,

selvagesl

Sale!

Save Every

WW Week

Imagine.
features shirts
Woven col-

lars. pries LOW thlsf
savings

sprayed wUte
hardwood Solid
hinge heavily chrome plated.

aaship
coatcr education

officials school
attend

Texas Safety association confer-
ence. Blankenship delegate

safety

AGENTS

Griffin, county agent,
county home'

demonstration agent,
participating district

meeting extension service
agents.

Bowies, specialist
operative marketing, dis-
cuss locker' systems
motion pictures all-da- y ses-
sion Cactus

ohstratlon agents
Texas counties
special session.
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BOY SCOUT IS
AT

new Boy Scout troop Gar
completed formal organisation

meeting there
ning, showing 18 boys registered.

The troop committee consists
R. L. Stalling, Fred Roman and
Sam Little. The scoutmaster
Earl Bryant, Sr., assisted by Noel
Y. Bvrnett and Warren B. Gentry,

the Panther patrol Earl
Bryant, (leader), Robert Cllno,
Edward Castle,
Marlln Shaw, Junior Bly, L. C
Glbbs, and Dale Fryar. Flaming
Arrow patrol members are Cecil
Winter Bauer (leader)! James
Hughes, Raymond Stalling, iDon

Wood, Blllle Gale Hopper,
Morris Bell, Gene Shaw, Kenneth

O. Sanderson and Lurla
Johnson. Stanley Mate, 'field
executive, the troop Mon-da-y

evening.
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FOR YOUR

OLD TIRES!

29'

Regular

TROOP
FORMED GARNER

Burchelt,

On Ward Riverside

Tiret and TubesI

ft 6.00-1-6

tire only
exch. pries

NOW.. .,,FORWARD WEEK,
your old tire's $2, traded
in on a rugged Ward Riverilde
Tire I ($2.50 If you alio purchase
m TubeI) Warranted without
limit of or'tniletl.Rcmem
bertoo. aslittle ai weekly
buys4 tires and tubes!

RtO.Uil WARDWEHC
rtic rmc

4.75-19.- .. 7.05...5.9S
5.25-IB.- .. 8.95...8.9S
50-17.- .. 9.75...7.75
6.00-1- 6 . . .10.05...8,05

All otherszetofto on so

I mi4i.nl

Sofef Regular59c

Slips
FofWorJW.ek

, I

Richly brocadedrayon taffeta
at a remarkable Ward

f Week saving. Sleek-Httin- g

blaj-cut- s with adjustable ihoul.
der straps. 1an(f.

7 111111

65

Bias-c-ut

Rayon

44c

ReducedI
lube
Repair Kit

17c
BIO SIZE I 72 iq. inches of
patching material . , . 2 of
cement . . . buffer I

3S Level Wind

ft
rteei
Reduced I

r.
Wit Spiral and spur gears

action I a.auiy
worth IU0I Nickeled --steel.

STOCK UP tkeee price!
Buy m Wards eemveMleiit
MMtkly Vmymcnt Plait!

I

Streamlined Wtern

GROVE SELLERS IS
APPOINTED BY MANN

AUSTIN, April 18 UP Graver
Sellers today was appointed by
Attorney General Gerald C.
as his first assistant He succeeds
W. F. Moore, appointed by Gover
nor W. Lea O'Danlel, chief Justice
of the supremecourt.

Sellers is a former district Judge
for Hopkins, Hunt, Delta and

counties, and also a former
member of the Texarkanacourt of
civil appeals.Since January 1, ho
has beena member of the appel
late division' of the attorney gen
eral's department.

SMALL STRlicTURE
DESTROYEDiBY FIRE

Fire, originating from a faulty
oil stove, destroyed a two-too-

frame structure in the 1500 block
on W. 3rd street Monday after--
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noon. Firemen qoleWy sasmgaiat
ea the btaae, but mote hat si
ready consumed most f the
structure. At 3:15 a. m. Turns!
firemen were called to the Can J
Strom Appliance store on W. r
street when an electric, motor tt
cams overncaiea ana imn inv
place with smoke, No (. wr
reported.

A Gentle Laxative
Good Children

Most any child who takes this
modern laxative once wllVreleamn
It next time sluggish bowete have
him bilious, headachy, HliUes o
upset. Syrup of
tine flavor appeals to most ehll
dten. By smple dlrcctlpns,, Us .ac-

tion usually gentlebut thpftHifrh,
Principal ingredient holpsli.tyme
bowel muscles Two ceeanl
25c. Next time, use Syrup pf Blac
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6.2 cubic foot!
Ward WeekI Lowest price ever for big all-ste- el
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nt temperaturecontrol I Compare nation'
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Deluxe featured6t33 cu. ft M-- W S11 8
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Record-Makin- g Value!

Compare 75
Gasflanges!
S5DOWW,
SSMONTHLY
Carrying
Oiargt 52"
Price slashedfor Ward Week!
Big oven reaches 400 in 5$
minutest Centered cooktop'hu
Ribbon-Flam- e burners I Drawer
broilerl 2 storagesections.
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Wardoleum
Rns dxia
Sartnowt L AQ
These Ward Week prices oa
Wardoleum are'economy new
Easy to clean stalnproof, 'wa-

terproof baked enamel!

'Cx9...2.-1- 9 7x8...S.it
9x10...4.18

$1.4 VU
GeralanHsia

I"
Ksiaforcsd Wow bees. Heavy
single braid. Stands ift lbs.
pressure.21 foot coil.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
taring or reputation of any person, firm or

aerporation which may appear In any Issue of thlt
taper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought
to the attention of the management.

The pubiuhcraart not responsible for copy omls-sten-s,

typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct it In the next Issue after It la brought
to their attrition and In no case (a the publishers
hold themselves liable for damagefurther than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertising copy. All advertisingorders are accept-
ed oh this basis only.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise creditedIn the paperand also
the local news published herein. All right for re-
publication of special dispatchesIs also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dallv Press League, Dallas, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION R''rE3
Moll Carrier

One Tear 15.00 $7-8-

Six Months .v....S2.75 $4.00
Three Months tl.50 $1.90
One Month $ CO t .63
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For Better School
Since more and more of the money for support

of the public schools of Texas is obtained from
state funds, and each succeeding legislature grants
larger and larger amounts In response to the de-

mand, while receipts from local district taxes in
many casesare decreasing, might it not be a good

tu to support the schoolsentirely with state fundsT
The abolition of the district taxes would allow

taxpayers to pay a larger amount of state tax with-o- ut

being additionally burdened. This of course
should be accompanied by the abolition of. school dis
tricts and the counties be made the smallest unit.
It would bring all schools nearer that equality of
opportunity for education that is said to he the
right of every-- child andwhich Is not being provided
under the system now In use.

Figuresmade public some time ago by research
workers of East Texas Chamberof Commerce show-
ed that there was a remarkablediscrepancyIn ex-

penditures of school districts of comparable size, as
to number of scholastics. In some East Texas coun-
ties. This is a condition that doubtless obtains all
over the state. Each little group of trusteescharged
with the spendinghas its own Ideas of what is best
and spends accordingly. Under county administra-
tion each school In a county would have equal pro-
vision with all others and while the cost might not
be less the benefit surely would be greater.

There is an increasingcry for rewriting of the
Texas "ox cart" constitution,but compared with the
school system the constitution is as as
the latest model automobile. Not less educationbut
more education and better education can be EaH
under a system that is changed to fit the times.
The legislature might do well to consider making
changes that will do away with the wasteful prac-
tices that are now seen in so many Instances.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK--Of prime importance to a Broad-

way producerof musicals are competent song writ-
ers, and .when Harry Kaufman was ready to go to
work on "Keep Off the Grass" he hired James Mc-Hu-

and AI Dubln, two of the cleverest melody and
lyric writers In the business.

McHugh U a tall, d, easy-ma-n-

" uow wno looks a lot like Bugs Baer, the
humorist. His son. Jlmmv. 24. is married to EddieCantor's daughterEdna,19. When he got Kaufman's
urgentwire he came on from the coast nd estab-
lished living quarters In the Warwick, which la to
say he acquired a couple of extra rooms in which
there were only a piano, a couple of chairs, a table,
and paper.

His Dubln, was alreadyon the scene.
As soon as McHugh was ready to go to work he,

uu.u, una juuuman went Into conference. They
discussed the book. They discussed Rv Rnimi-- .ml
Jimmy Durante, andJaneFrohman,and theothers.

m u ascertain the nature of the music to
written and to determinethe right mood.

ThenMcHugh andDubln, a rotund, sparse-haire-d

ana extremely affable Individual, locked the door
and went to work.

I do not know Dubln personally. I have said
hello to him and seen him on a few occasions. Mc-
Hugh says he is one of the fastestwriters he ever
saw, or worked with. Dubln wrote the lyrics for all
the Warner Gold-digg- er films. He wrote "Shuffle
Off to Buffalo" and "Forty-Secon-d Street." Lastyear with McHugh he wrote "South American Way"
and all the score for "Streets of Paris," which is
also a Kaufman show.

McHugh himself la an old, experienced hand at
writing hit tunes at haphazard and also In the
scores of film or stage productions. He wrote the
music for the Deanna Durbln pictures. He wrote "I
Can't Give You Anything But Love, Baby."

The first thing he does is to select a definite
(Hie. He and Dubln work over this carefully. That
Bptm the gait, the tempo, the mood. Then he goes
to work. As he finishes the melody he passesthe
sheetto Dubln, who is already at work thinking up
lyrics. By the time McHugh Is on another title,
Dubln says,"See how this goes." He passesthe man-
uscript back to McHugh, the lyrics pencilled In.

ror "Keep Off the Grass" McHugh probably
wrote a hundred different songs, and Dubln proba
cy wrote so sets or lyrics. Out of this will come
perhapsIS numbers.

For writing this score they are being paid 4
per cent pf the gross. Every time $25,000 comes into
the box office (sometimes they take this much In
a single week) they will get a thousand. This is
ejvite aside from the royalties the song will bring
ta from radio, orchestras,and sheet music sales,
Mt (a forget phonographrecords.

UaUke freelancerswho write songs when the
assttt saevea them, composersof shows only begin
to work after their scoresare completed. Tbey must

writer t"

all rehearsals andbe ready to make swift
when a hitch develops, or a change Is

At yesterday rehearsalof the chorus I saw
write M bars of new music In 16 minutes.

Is st tttmiktg at the piano, oae hand in Ms
vtir Urn pfasM sat. thenaa4 playedtt, bar
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LITTLE SPITFIRE
Chapter Four

The Reception
Adelaide thinks Hugh Saltus

treated his wife badly and forced
her to leave," Isobel told Brenda,

'But why? Why does she think
so, I mean?"

Isobel grinned. "Because. he's an
artist, my dear. Adelaide distrusts
artists on general principles. She
had a boarderwho left, owing her
a big bill. He said he was a 'black
and white." .That's what Adelaide
always calls him anyway: , "that
black and white that skipped with
out paying his bill.' She'snot aw
fully keen on writers either," she
continued warnlngly. "Not unless
theyre strictly commercial like
like Mac" Brenda noticed theIn-

voluntary softeningof her voice at
the mention of that name."If you
hadn't been a Burnham, and the
niece of your aunt, I doubt If she'd
have taken you In here."

Brenda'ssmall chin rose a trifle.
It was not for anyonenamedRost--
tetor to refuse a Burnham any
thing! Isobel, reading
grinned again.

"But Adelaide owns the house,
you know," she remindedthe new-cope- r.

"She paid hard cash for it
Even if everybody In The Street
with exception of Hugh Saltus, of
course Is prepared to fall on his
face at the sight of a Burnham,
mo fact remains that this is a
boardinghouse and you're just one
of the boardersIn it."

She spoke deliberately,half hop
ing to lure Brenda Into a display
of tempersuch as Mac had hinted
at She wanteddesperatelyto find
flaws in this girl's character. Be
side the pretty and dainty person
Brenda was, Isobel felt more than
usually awkward and gauche. She
was convinced that Brenda was
badly spoiled. It would be a trifle
gratifying to nave her fly into a
passion now over Adelaide's aver
sion to writers. Instead Brenda
murmured:

"lnank you lor reminding me
of that, Isobel. I expect I needed
it As for the writing part, I hope
to convince Adelaide it's an inno-
cent occupation." Her mind went
back to Saltus. "Does everybody
on the Street feel that way toward
himT I mean is he more or leas
an outcast hercT Hugh Saltus, I
mean?"

"We--U " Isobel considered the
subject "Mac and Eric like him.
They're always dropping Into his
studio. Poor old Dr. Wilson sneaks
over theer wheneverhis daughter's
vigilance Is relaxed. But most of
the women avoid him. They think
his cartoonsare bitter, even a little
suggestive(they aren't really!) and
they resent the mystery of his
wife's being away. Or no," she cor-
rected herself. "It isn't that tbey
resentI think, but just that Hugh
won't discuss the subject with
them!" She rose, stretching her
arms wearily. "I'm calling it a day)
riignt, urenaa!"

The next few days saw much
running back and forth between
the bouses on The ShortestStreet
Conferences were held In living
rooms, in bedrooms, the most im
portant of all in kitchens. There
was, blessedly, no servant problem
on The Street Most housekeepers
ruled over and were ruled by ft
dusky servHor who bad, been la
service for a scote of yean. U
death (and tt was eoly death that
waved the eoeha mt The Phwteat
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faithful retainer, there was always
a daughteror a niece readyto step
Into the waiting place. Mrs. Rost--
tetor's Grenadine was the daughter
of Pearl who had tied the sases
of the little Burnham girls forty
years ago. Therefore menus and
guests lists were as closely scruti-
nized in The Street' kitchens as
they were In the parlors, and'mls--
tressesand maids conferredJong
and, tirelessly.

Social Spenser
In the end of evening reception

was decided upon.
"So the gentlemencan all at

tend," said Miss Wilson elegantly.
In Miss Wilson's world there

were no men, only gentlemen;and
shenad a way of pronouncing the
word which called up visions of
conservatories, and bouquetsIn sil
ver holders, and lace-edge- d hand
kerchiefs, "and even the schot-tlsche,-

Isobel said, "though 1

wouldn't recognize the dance if I
saw Itt"

There was to be what, Miss Wil-
son called a "collation," too; chick
en patties, tiny sweet pickles, hot
biscuits and preserves,a quivering
tomato aspic, iced coffee and, to
top it all, brick Icecream and choc
olate layer cake. Brenda, accus
tomed to the more sophisticated
suppers of New Ysvk, gasepd at
this menu.

CocktalUr she had askedMac
somewhat timidly.

He smiled and shook his head,
"lly dear child. The Street

frowns on the Demon Rum."
"Is Hugh Saltus to be Invited T

the guestof honor further demand
ed.

"Oh, yes, he's to be asked; but
leave It to Adelaide to ice the In
vitation so he's sure to refuse it'

Oh, I hope he won't!" The words
burst from her before she realized
their undue emphasis.

Mac looked surprised. "Do you
know Saltus7"

She shook her head, smiling.
'But I know his clever cartoons!

I've been looking forward to meet
ing him."

"In that case, Til invite him my
self," Mac promised.

He was as good as his word, and
when the evening of the party
came, Hugh Saltus, to Adelaide's
secret indignation, arrived with
the earliest of the guests. He was
a tall, loose-joint- ed man with ft sin
gularly sweet smile, and, contra
dictorily, synlcal eyes.

"I hear you're willing tl be my
social sponsor, Miss Burnham," he
said. "Tve been wanting to see the
Inside of this bouse ever since I
moved onto The Btreet; but for
some reason I've not been Included
In this closed corporation.He sent
an amused glance about the big
room, crowded now with his neigh-
bors. "Mac said you Interceded for
me, and got me an Invitation for
tonlghf

She smiled at him charmingly.
"But it's I who have wanted to

meet you! Your cartoonshave In
terestedme ever since X was old
enough to understand them."

They fell into friendly talk, Bren
da was delighted to find in the ar
tist a witty conversalloBaltst. and
ft person of varied mtereats.
promised herself many hours wWh
Saltusand told bica s qwKe fraak--
r.

"You're a Timbs,w." be
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He glanced toward Mrs. Rorft- -
tetor, surveying them disapprove
lngly.

No Love Lost
"I'm not popular with your land

lady nor with any of the women
on The Shortest Street Don't ask
me why: Iicould cite far too many
reasons,I suppose. But Mac and
Dr. Wilson the judge they drop!
Into ray studio now and then for
a cigarette and a talk." He looked
at her,smilingly, eyebrows lifted.

Td love to come sometime, if 1
may." Brenda spoke composedly.
Fresh from New York and more
particularly from weeks spent in
Greenwich Village, she did not
grasp the importance of The
Street's disapprovalof Saltus.

The evening on the whole was
a heart-warmin- g occasion to the
girl. There were many present
who remembered hermother and
her Aunt Anne. It amused and In
terestedher to hear them spoken
of as if they were still blue-sashe-d

little girls, busy with books and
toys. Old Judge Harper related
with many a chuckle an episode
of Aunt Anne a girlhood; Mr. Van--

riess naa xina wings to say oi
GrandfatherBurnham.

The girl began to feel warmly.
Intimately at home; to look for
ward to her year of work on The
Street Even the supper,with the
big platespiled high and tall glass
tumblers of iced coffee, seemed to
fit in with the hospitable, friendly
spirit of the occasion. Before she
realised it, she had promised to
lunch with Dr. Wilson and his
daughter, to dine next week with
the Harpers, to spend a whole day
at the VanNesses. . , . "I've hon-
estly lost track," she said at last
when one of the two timid spin
sters who lived across the street
sidled up to put In a request for
her company soon. "Dear Miss
Fonsonby, I've honestly lost track
of what I'm to do for the next ten
days! Will you be very kind to me
and let me get straightened out

No,
No.

(:

(Continued on Page6)

Schedules.
Arrive

TAP Eostboaad
2 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.
TaP Train Westbound

Arrive Depart
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:1B p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.

Arrive
3:03 a. m.
8:29 a. m.
9:39 ft. a.
3:20 p. m.

10:40.p. m.

12:06 a. m.
4:00 a. w
9;39 ft. m.
2:60 p. m,
7:39 p. m.

9:41 ft. m.
7:46 p.m.
7:46 p. m.

2:ft.sa.
9:36 a. m.
4:Mp.as,
:Np.aa.

"I mppenyaw swashshe mlea. p. as.

Depart
Trains

Buses
Easthouad

Westbound

Nortbboasd

Depart
3:10 a. m.
0:34 ft. m.
9:46 ft. m.
3:30 p. m.

10:46 p. m.

12:16 a,
4:00 a. nx
9:45 a. m.
'3:66 p. m.
7:46 p.

10:00.
1:40 p. m.
7;S0 p. ea.

1:16 a. m.
M :30 a.m.
S:36p.BL
ll:e p. sa,
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M
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Washington Daybook
WASIDNQTON-- A slew of capltallte are slU

ting around biting their finger nails, waiting to see

what the census has to report on the migrants.
You could live In any one of two dozen states

and think this report ft minor item, but don't fool
yourself.

Let's take Oklahoma, for example. (There's
really no prtlcular reasonwhy we should, except
that John Stembeck has popularized the conception
of migrants(Trom that state).Ever since the "Grapes"
made the nation migrant-consciou- s, Oklahoma has
been privileged to laugh up its sleeve at California.

"Wo are getting rid of a .lot of surplus labor
ft burdeno.relief at the expense of California, Ha--

ha," the Oklahomana might say; ' "

Mind you. X say they might sar. This la mirelv
a hypotbeUcsi.ltenv.And'.since.I know what they
ao say, xm noi puiunz;n in newu ji'm only saying
that they might weQ say that: But when the! reports
are In. California, may have' the last laugh.

Why?
rn teii you.

'

NODODr KNOWS
Estimate here and they are purely estimates

becausenobody really knows the migrant situation
are that Oklahoma tuuulost 60,000 tenant farm

families In the last few years.Estimates again Are
that thereare about four personsto ft family. That
means, if there isanything in estimates,-- that Okla-
homa haslost 200,000 persons.

Oklahoma'spopulation in 1930 was 296,000. Its
increase iron iaj was awywo. it la definitely es-
tablished that Oklahoma'srate of Increasein pop-
ulation during the 1930-4- 0 decade was one of the'
largest in the country. But eliminate.200,000 persons
lost by migration and.you havea comparativelysta-
tic population.

What happensthen?While other stales Bain or
maintain their representativesin congressno a ba
sis of reapportionment,Oklahoma may standi stU
or lose. While other statesget more money for high
ways from the federal government,Oklahoma may
have to string along on what It has been getting.
While the stateswhich have beenthe mecca, of the
"Okies" and the "Arklea" get,.increasesIn relief
funds from Washington, Oklahoma may have to
sweat through with less than H has been receiving.
And the point is that the problem there may be no
different from what It Is today, or has beenfor
many months,

STORY'S MANY SIDES
X have chosen Oklahoma because the Steinbeck

story has made available estimatesfrom that state.
As a matter of fact the Dakota probably would
provide more sensational figures if government
agencies had carried through their investigationsIn
those states.

There are, it is claimed, some 350,000 migrant
families In the country (that is a conservative es-

timatesome Investigatorswill bet a hat that there
are 1,000,000). And the nationalaveragesize of fam-
ily will probably run one-ha-lf to one more person
than in Oklahoma. That meansthat only 11 to-1- 7

per cent of the migrants come from Oklahoma. So
you can see that this condition is not confined to
the state selected here for Illustration.

The point is that somebody la going to take it
on the chin when the census is in and a good many
observersthink that It will be the very states that
have been losing their Joads.

This Is only one facet of the many-side-d farm
labor situation which the 1940 census probably will
uncover. Any time that any citizen, be he green-
grocer or insuranceman, banker or florist, gets to
thinking that this doesn't affect him, he should run
around andhave a talk with soma competentcol-

lege professor.
No matter whose figures you take on unemploy-

ment there are about 1,600,000 more farm workers
than there are permanentfarm jobs. Farm workers,
out of work, mean migrants and migrants, mean
shifting populations and shifting populations mean
a terrific upset in existing laws Intended to dis-
tribute equitably our federal funds and the ayes-and-na-ys

a

that make up our federal government
Now you know why a slew of capltalltes are

worrying about the census report on migrants. They
want to be sure they are not chewingon grapesof
wrath and calling It strawberry shortcake.

--U56m Coon- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Year In, year out, the girls (and
boys, too) come to Hollywood lookinjr for a break.
There have beensermonspreachedabout It, official
stay-hom- es promulgatedand movies made, the lat-
est being "Star Dust."

Ellen Drew was one et those girls. 8he didn't
believe in signs or warnings. She came, and she's
doing all right. But she knows better now. If she
had known the figures and the odds against her,
maybe shewouldn't have come.

Ellen can tell anyonewho asks that thechances
againstsuccess for an unknown girl In pictures are
about 30,000 to one. She can say it with as much
seal as the pamphleteerswho urge girls to stay
home. She'll go even further In discouragement:"Af
ter you get a contract, the odds againstyou are 8(111

about 1.000 to one. Ever notice how many young
girls the studios sign up neverget anywhere!"

Well, did youT Stay around herea year, and
you see them climbing laboriously up to thepinna
cle of a contract only to slide off like greasedeels
at the first or second option time. A thousand-to-on-e

shot Is conservative.
e

Ellen Drew used to make 310 a week In a Chi-

cago store. She saveda dollar a week for a Holly-
wood fund. She spent some of her savings for an
evening gown and a bathing suit the necessary
habilimentsto enter a beauty contest in Evanston.
She won, promoteda ride to California with friends
and found herself at Hollywood's gates holding a
Job In a candy store near Grauman'sChinese thea-
ter.

She had a lot of phonyoffers fromphony agents
who said she"ought to be. In pictures," but Ellen
was smart. She always Investigatedfirst When she
met a real agent,she went along to the studio and
(surprise,surprise!) shegot a contract.Unlike most
of the stock girls; Ellen went places mainly be
cause Wesley Rugglespicked her as a ''typical work-
ing girl" for Blng Crosby's "Hog, You Sinners."She
hasdone well since lead-lu- lady stuff. For "French

IWKhout Tears" she get her first trip to England,
somethingahaseverbad dreamedcould happen.She

a btwer ohaacesmw la Vvk Benny Rides
AjteJa."

But etea't let K feet ymt, girls. Bake Dw U
M 1st H et ah to a4J this sUe
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Tuesday Evening
John Agnew, Organ.
To Be Announced.
Musical Appetizers.
North Star Gleaner.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Time for Romance.
Brook Haven.
To Be Announced.
News.
Mozart Concerto Series.
Anson Weeks Orch.
Stan Meyers Orch.
Texas Safety Banquet.
Montreal Symphony.
News.
Goodnight.
Wednesday Homing

Breakfast Club.
W. Lee O'Danlel, Inc.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Tonic Tunes.
Hllo Hawalians,
Paris Opry House.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Impressions.
Gall Northe.
BackstageWife.
Easy Aces.
Julian Akin.
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife vs. Secretary.
Carol Lelghton, Songs.
News.
State Board of Health.
Neighbors, Blanchard Mc--
Kee.
"11:30 Inc."
Wednesday Aitemoon
Singin Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
The Family Doctor.
News.
Muse and Music
Organ Melodies.
Carl Lorch Orch.
To Be Announced.
Texas School the Air.
Henry Clncone Orchestra.
Accordlonalrea.
News; Markets.
All RequestHour.
Crime and Death.
JohnsonFamily.
Tom Martin.
Wednesday Evening

Harold Turner.
Chamber Commerce.
Music Appetizers.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Hagnetoes,Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, and
Bearings

408 Third Telephone 38
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"We Never Close"
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6:00 Fulton Lewis,
6:15 Your Melody
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 SergeantTroy 'Gibson.
6:50 Brook Haven.
7:00 To Be Announced.
7:15 News.
7;30 Where Are You Fiom?
8:00 Enrlc
8:15 True To Life.
8:30 Music By Faith.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing;
9:15 Music Interlude.
9:20 John Steel: From London.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15

FLOOD DAMAGE ' ; ' i
BUENOS April 16. UB

At least 10 deathsand hundredsol
thousandsof dollars damageweio
recorded today as the river Plata
began receding after one of the
worst floods In the history of Bue-

nos Aires. '

I
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Goodnight
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Drunk Drivin
Chief Cause

Of Mishaps

g

X Austin, April ie on opening
tno Texas earcty conrerencetoday,
Tom Pollard of Tyler declared
drunk driving by a dangerous

,' minority constitutedthe most de--
structlve cause of traffic accidents.
" Pollard, chairmanof a committee
Investigatingdrunk driving, report
ed that "attributing 20 per cent of
fatalities to drunk driving Is an
understatementof truth and does
not'give an adequateconception of

' the menace.
The committee found the pcr-- .

centage failed to Include many
death cases and thousands of
cases Involving bodily and prop-
erty damage where drivers were
filed against under other charges,
.suchas failure to stop and render
aid and.negligent homicide.

Arresting officers, Pollard said,
knew indictments .and convictions
were difficult to obtain under the
present felony statuteswhich pro
vide a penitentiary sentence.

. Causes; of drunk driving, as
classified by the committee, were
breakdown in the law, disreputab-
les ' roadside "honky tonks," In-

sufficient man power among state
'highway patrol and local traffic
police, lack of scientific Intoxica-
tion " test methods for obtaining
evidence "sufficient for prosecution.
and, public apathy to the .drunk
'driving menace.

. Studying 10 8 representative
cases, the committee found only
4S offendersever were Indicted by
grand Juries on drunk driving

' charges. Of these, only two ever
received punishment other than
suspended sentences.

TWO KILLED IN
PLANE CRASH

. HIGGANUM, Conn, April 16. UP)
Two' men were killed and two oth- -

, era were" injured early today when
'a privately-chartere-d plane crashed
and burned in a thick forest here.
'State police SergeantIrving T.

Shubert said the dead had been
Identified tentatively as Harry E.
Noyes, 41, a prominent Boston au
tomobile dealer, and Robert Ride--
put, one of his employes.

British Steamer
Is Torpedoed

LONDON, April 16 UP) The
London steamerStancllffe, of 4,511
gross tons, was torpedoed off the
north Scottish coastFriday, it was
learned today.

A lifeboat was rescued today
containing eight bodies and 16

--. men, one of whom died a short
time later,

v A second lifeboat, with the crew
of lb, was smashed and all' were
believed drowned.

A. DAY HAS JUST 24
HOURS, SAYS GARNER
; WASHINGTON; April 16 UP)

Parliamentary(Usage to the con
trary. Vice i PresidentGarner says
that a day is 24 hours long.

A discussion of the "legislative
day which .sometimes may coa
Unue for weeksr-cam- e up In the
senate yesterday. A legislative

. day continuesas.longasthe senate
recessesfrom day to day instead
of adjourning.

"So "far as this occupantof the
chair.' is concerned," Garner told

.tho.senate,"a day means24 hours
and not 48, or more hours. If the
senate wants to,. It can overrule
me, but I hold that a day Is 24

"hours."" -

War Hero Prepares
For Movie Role

DALLAS. Anril 18 UP) Tou
would say at first glance thatthe
big fellow with the squarejaw 'and
pugnacious nose was a top ser
geant.
' HefMooks like a top sergeant,he
tallcs like a top sergeant.

And, coincidental!, he was a top
sergeant In the World war.

His name is Elmer Guthrie and
ho captured so many Germans
they gave him a bushel basketof
medals. After the war he became
a top-flig- ht wrestler, once claiming
the light heavyweight champion
ship of the world.

Guthrie is looking forward to
negotiations toward
of his exploits in the movies.

Right now he's getting acting ex
perience In the role of top ser
geant In a Dallas AmericanLegion
play.

He might have already been
adept at acting had he not de-
serted .wrestling ranks Just when
the boys startedall this "showman'
ship"-stuf- f.

"Guthrie" is credited with captur
ing 89 .Germans at one whack.' He barely lost the title "the
greatestcivilian soldier of modern
times" ta famed SergeantAlvln C.
York when General John J, Persh-
ing started picking his heroes
after the war.

He went across with Company E,
S53rd Infantry of the
89th division, servingmore than 21
months in the war,

He won the distinguishedservice
cross of the United States, the
Croix de Guerre of France, the dis-
tinguished service order of Eng-
land and the medal for military
yaior or Italy,

In ForcedLanding
NEW YORK, April M. UP) A

twin-engin- army bember oa a
yt Toutlne training fslM madea fore-

's landing in Ism eeaaaest Ceaey
Island aty today. Ma mw of
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SHOCKER? Rubber-- neck-lag

Is permissible tn above case,
for Lydla O'Lcary wears a rub-
berswimsuit In "shockingblue,"
Her sandalsare made of cork

and woven cane.

Florida CampsAwait
Migrant FarmWorkers

I

BELLS GLADE, F1&, April 16
UP) Two federally constructed
camps will await several"hundred
families of Florida's "Grapes of
Wrath" migrant farm laborers If
they are evicted this week from
tumbledown living quarters con-

demnedby the state bureau of
sanitation.

There, along the Lake Okeecho-

bee shorein a vast vegetablegrow-
ing area some 30 miles west of
Palm Beach's gold coast,"migrant
workers and their families are liv-

ing under conditions a state health
committee compared with those
described in the book, "Grapes of
Wrath."

State sanitation inspectors plas-
tered condemnation notices on
more than BOO habitations and or
dered the occupants to correct fhc
situation by April 16 or more out.

The Farm Security administra-
tion rushed to completion a 176--
famlly camp for white workers and
another of 358 units for negro
field laborers. These camps, the
first constructedeastof Texas, cost
$600,000.

FSA officials said the camps
could not accommodate all of the
migrants (it was estimated more
than 20,000 are in the area) but
that they would care for about
2,250. Three other camps have
been, planned.

The camps offer a minimum of
decent living facilities, with most
of the houses single room shelters
built of steel walls
and concrete floors.

SEEK SLAYER
FORT WORTH, April 16. UP)

Officers are seeking a man who
used a butcher knifeto stab fatally
Edwin Boyd Benton, 26, and se-
riously wound Mrs. Audrey Tucker
Corbln, 27.

The trouble occurredat a room
ing house early today.

Police said witnesses told them
the man walked In and engaged
Benton and Mrs. Corbln In heated
conversation, then fled after the
stabbing.

Officers said Mrs. "Corbln told
them she was.a bank stenographer
In Oklahoma City and was In Fort
Worth on vacation, arriving here
Sunday.

Benton was stabbedin the heart,
the woman on the left side of the
chest. She was taken to a hospital
in a serious conuiuon.

OIL PRODUCTION FOR
THE WEEK IS HIGHER

TULSA, Okie April 16 COT Dal
ly crude oil production in the
United States Increased116,901 to
3,871,639 barrels for the week end-
ed April 13, the Oil and Gas Jour
nal said today,.

Texasaccounted for most of the
increasewith production of 100,050
to i,4Ui,iB9, jsasr, Texas-- now was
up CO to 396,939; Louisiana, 3,924
to 286,632; California, 83,400-- to
635,150; Kansas, 1,050 to 176,400:
and eastern fields, oo to lws.uuu.

Oklahoma productiondeclined 8,--

475 to 312,300; Illinois, 5,652 to
421,764; Michigan, 176 to 62,180,and
the Rocky Mountain area o.ozo to
84,540.

NO DRESSRULES
CLEVELAND, April 16 UP)

Honor will decide the degree of
undressat Cleveland beaches this
summer.

For the first time In many years,
there will be no fixed nil for
beach wear. Park Director Hugo
K, Varga said he would rely on
"the Interest good taste ,of toe
Amerieaa gkL

"We have to show these totaa--
toat ta the
PK JsTfTssf eBi sv P

Tke Effects Of LSfpter
Can Be Repealed

A new district In 'Madras tirI
dency, North Arcot, became dry on
October X. There la a great deal

enthusiasm
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issssssii' W '

Are You Getting
The Most For

Your Money
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BBSS 18" size with

IsTLaW

I JumboHBrI ZipperpP
Bag

Hounded
weatherproofedcover,

that fold back for easy
packing. Canvas or simulated
leather.

I eat .
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Buying
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of among the people of
the district over the introduction

JHbbbbV isBBsF
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c prohibition," says P. Oomman
PhlHp, In a report In the Christian
Century. "The. people of some
other districts and regions are
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MUSLIN
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Our
Values

With Any In

Town Before

Sport

Steel Rein-
forced IUng

Handles!

A feature) at
this price

LOCK for
Security!

m water repellent lining! S UU
handles

'aL JO

MATCHED

KHAKI

Shirt & Pants

SUITS

the town to prove to

yourself this Is the big-

gest value you've seenI

Perfectly matched Jean
shirts and drill pant In

tbe sew de-

sign and vat dyed to

from fading. They're
too, for per-

fect fit! lasting looks and
fit at Mm saving!

Fabric shrinkagewill sot
exceed. 1.

80 - Square Unbleached

71

the to have
prohlMUo amta-educe- aeg
them. From art reports, prohibi-
tion ( working satisfactorily tn
Bombay, where It went Into effect
on August 1. A professorof ceo--

JHF lF' jjtr

I

I'issWt''V?sfaJF'l

herringbone

Sanforized,

petHiaebtt sjevraisswi
reeeatlyvtsHed Beta'say ad Made
feqvitrles about prohhVHle report!
'An esceMerst hegtentof Has been
made In Bombay, If the present
Indications may be on, pro--

'rtZS
AND YOU'LL KNOW

COMPAREandYOU'LL'KNOW is Pen-ne-a

invitation! Compare quality
merchandise. . . quality of workmanship

'

. . ; style. .,. andprice. Thenyou'll KNOW
that Penneys offerings are tops in ev
ery appointment. . . Too, you'll find that
atPenney'syouBUY MORE andSPEND
LESSfor ALL your needs!

jRgjC&r ' ' !rf&'BBBBBBS't Ai aBiSBBBBBBBlBBBT

;

'

Step

keep

reHed

of

&

Look the features
you get at this low
price! Striped shorts
la fastcolors with etas-M-o

sides. Sturdy
rib shirts.

BSSB?ailvniBtsr

jWatB1 sksmavumWI kXiI "H OaFM ? wlf
w 111

W$km
J fys"S Imarlne! Eachnalr 160 Inches across!

They're wide eaoecb to .criss-cross- ! Of
fine quality squaredot marquisettewith
extra full. 6 2 Inch self ruffles and at
tractive decorator s. la white
and freshspring colors. Come early for
this value! It's a "onoe la a blue mooa"
saving!

H SBBSIlSSSISSBlMSSSSSSSlSSSMSBSaSl

ssjBBssalsBaaaaaai iMs4saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaM

aaBaaaaakSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsB
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Men's Boys'

SHIRTS

SHORTS

10c
at

Swiss

v

JUMBO

Priscallas

.Men's

DRESS

SHIRTS

best shirt value In
towal See for yourself!
Viae broadcloth, san-
forised shntak. The
handsomepatterns are
priated la richly dyed
baekt-reuad-! NonwIH
Cohan,toe! Buy NOW!
Fabric shrinkage will

not exceed 1.

67c

MVfVMfl
tMf

M aWK l ssRrrwW Wl

Um VM SbSlgSSaSSl A'sbsbI

c4 m Ml
nearly solved.' " by

IKMUm,
preWecsi prehlMMea MDMT' IMwkM

(Submitted
aBd tptipnsBen t vtsMTAsiHiMteafi Afmy
local WCTO.)

PRINTED
SpunRayon

DRESSES

$1oo.,

t

(

They're marvels at this
price-- style

8 In the Very newest spring

prints. Full swing or pleat-e-d

skirts, clever shirring,
tucking, smart pockets -- nil

i

fine details usually associat-

ed with higher priced dress-

es. Sizes 12 to 41.

KmMmtm.

fW
Bargain!

36" Percales

Small, medium and
large patterns.
Checks, dots and
stripes.And agrand
choice of mateltlng
solid colors, tool
Good sturdy percale
that's fast to wash
ing.

1

r A IV

Ayrtt M Aathouy
arrii.

4 Fek. IT In a rvoadtta at IrUk
at S)C

4ay aMw a M-d- f Inmgw rrtrlk.

IMf Re. -

m fSmKj Now )' u can
Ser r make new drapes

M Ess Ect a,,J slipcovers

W rSa3V7 without a strain9 fuJBHf on tbe budget.
,WK2m Ooo1 quality In

K,tE3K attractive lntWll&fB tern niirt colors.
Wi KsVli'v WxSG".
Ty iBspL'Ja
K LBBBBBr&fr
H

saM BBTaBrtASP SBBBl .gBB' 5s?--

Wt

The

114 T

w7

RU-- v

S.CtNiNNKY

IHBLjfEto'X

Rayon Crr
Pajan.as

t

A sensatlonully low price
for sucli fine rujon
crepe! The inoth-- l sliQH'it
Is typical of the attrac-
tive stjles. Choose Uvtt or
three now for sprlne; and
summer.This U n thikI
opportunity lo stiK-- ui

and Mive!

11 w -

All
Prices

Effective
30

Weda,in

&PMSlre.f'fi
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-- By JeanRandall -
(Contlnu From Tata

fcsfore I Jet you knowT You're all
a kind to tnl"

Isofeel Burke, watching her nar-
rowly for any sign of condescen-
sion or boredom, had to admit that
the girl from Mew York was en-
joying herself. Brenda's cheek
wei-- flushed, her dimples were vis-

ible, almost constantly. The heat
had curled her hair tightly about
her white forehead, and her eyes
hone like blue stars at the com-

pliments, i (
Wlce child. Isn't she?"Erla com

mented,coming to siand by.isobel.
think she's going to be a distinct

addition to our little household 'eh,
Isobelt He lent her a glance
tinged ever, so slightly with friend-
ly naalfce. "Mao hits' (done Jnbthlng
but beam In her direction all eve
ning. Better tell her you've staked
out a claim there, my dear!"

She Biased unconsciously. '"She's
HttO'sort all right, Hugh's, too,
It appears.Why, oh, why, wasn't
I bora,with a pair of dimples and
curls like a baby cherub's?"

"And a temper like Old Nick's,"
Erlo chuckled, watching Brenda's

f ?v

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
A ttorneys--A t-L- aw

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHEIl BLDG.
rilONK 601

MB -
jiy

o

4)

"I

smile change as Mac murmured
something In her ear. "My
she appear to have any
love for our advertising-man- , does
She? In spite of his own shall we
say Inclination her!"

They watched the little scene
with Interest: Mac's

words; Brenda's quick dis
pleasure: the young man's event
ual departure,his lean fate color
ing with anger.

"What could he'have said to
her?" Isabel speculated. u"She was
like a gay little girl at a birthday
party a minuie ago; now. sne iooks
simpiy t

PRINTING
T. E. & CO.

US W. '

JUST niONE M

Fix-- It Shop
Neon Sign

Plumbing Repair and New
Cash RegisterRepairs

We Fix Anything

706 E. 3rd Phone 6G0

MODEST MAJDENS
Trademark Registered U. a Patent Offlosj

1 . rr,,., "Tlr
"Well, dt seventy-frO- c milesanhour how could

I tell it wasa one-wa- y street?"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. 8. Patent Office
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PHIL.' WHAT THE DEVIL

HAS HAPPENED?
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word,
doesn't
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JORDAN
FIRST

Service

HOLY SMOKE
HE DOESN'T EVEN )

HEfR YOU.
UNCLE PHIL
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His Own
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Looking For An Afrarttnent? House?Room?A CasHLoan! A Qood
Used Car? Radio., Qr, Electric Service?They Are All Listed Mere

Political
.Announcements

tho DaUy Herald wlH make the
feBowlng charge (or poUttcal
announcements, payable cash la
advance. '

District office i..t.4.M
County office ...i.,. .$18-0- 0

Precinct of floe ..I,,,.$16.86

The DAILY HKRALD la aather--4
ta Mnannrw the foHowtBK.eaa- -

atdete,subject to the Democratic
Primary In July. lBWt

For Congress, 19th District:
. GEORGE MAHON

a LV HARRIS of Dickens Ooun--
'

7 V
For Stat Senator, 80th District

ALVIN ALLISON . Ju'
MARSHALL FORMBY V

For StateRepresentative
Utrtegislatlve District:

DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney: '
(70th 'Judicial Dlst).
pfARTELLE JIUONALD

For County Judge: . t
WALTON MORRISON
fiROVEH B. CUNNDrtJHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
R.L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DTJNAGAN

J. It CORLEY
IL U. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C T.'(TBUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax AsessoiCollector:
JOHN. F. WOLCOTT.
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For. County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
O. T. MeCAULBY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
aB. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

-- For" Commissioner. Prectact No. 8:
i, J&. C THOMAS,. , I, - .

If T. THAD) HALB
"A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
,W. E. HARRIOTT! J

" Fob Conrinlssloncr,;PrecmctNo,8:
j; s. (jim) winsloW tn
DENVER H. YATES . '.
BGRNIS1J. PETTYl I

A. j; (ARTHUR) BTALLTNGS
CLOVIS- - Ji M6DANIEL
W. O. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL"
J."BL MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. i:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN.
ETIL FUQUA

,,C.,,E. PRATnEB
ForViMttee of Peace Precinct No.

i:V "
, . j, s. Labors -

J. W.j JACKSON
WlJK (WALTER) ORICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
S. M. M'KINNON

ReportForeign
AgentsAim To
LeadRevolt:
MEXICO CITY, April 16 UP) A

variety of responsible sources re-

ported today that a small army of
German nazls and Russian com
munist agentshad joined forces in
Mexico to foment a civil war
which, fundamentally, would be
aimed at the United States .and
Latin America.

Informed, government officials
said Mexican secret police had
evidence of the undercoveracttvl-- l
ty of these agentsbut were con-

fident their conspiracy could., be
frustrated before they could organ-
ize an armed uprising. .

The four-fol- d objective of the
Moscow-Berli- n emissaries',,.official
and unofficial quarters agreed,
was:

Obtain political control of Mex
ico.

Use-- the civil war, which would
' cfecur? on the very frontiers of the

United States, to divert the Amer-
ican people from entering the
.European conflict to aid the allies.

Use Mexico as abass ofpolitical
and ideological penetrationof Lat-
in America.

Use Mexico as a base of espion
age and sabotage operations
aealnst the United States,,should
It become involved in the world
war,, and as a base or suomanne
operations against Britlsb and
Vrench hipping' comrmwtcaUeM
in the Western Hemisphere.

A spokesman for the Gerssan
legation, - wh owwtloned about
such a aonsolracy.flatly asserted
that Gsfwaay was set partlelpaV
lag awl well net participate,
aay U mvivuom a
yoyerirafcsftt.

Advised of this statement,'
l the Manest aseouUv.es o( the

ANNOUNCEMENTS
jLcrsofi&i9

MADAM PALMER i, .'
World FamousReaderand Advisor!
Solves every problem In all Wallai 1

oi wo. no maucr wnai jam
trouble may be, this gifted per-
son

,1
con help you. The atrangt '

power of ( this person' , must, I ';
witnessed) to be believed.)A visit
will .convince you.- - Permanently
located at 804 E. 6th. Hours."10
a.,m. to 9 p. m.' ' . . iv

PEE QEE varnish gives you a dur-
able clean finish that brines out
the beauty of hardwood floor;
per q,t 60ci Thorp Paint-Sto- re )

Public Notices
Ben Ml Davis 4 Company" Jt "

Accountants! Auditors
817 Mims Bldg (Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too coia
for us tb wash. Phone IT.

BE sure the warehouse that you
store your Wool , A Mohair In. is FOR
Federal Bonded, insured,-- ana
Honest Central Wool & Mohair 2
Co, Sweetwater,i Texas. . '

Publlo Stenographer
and

Notary Public '
Lobby Crawford Hotel

RatesReasonable
HEAP O'CREAM open now, 120

Main St-- Oscar Timms. owner:
opening specials,Malts, Banana'
splits, sunaaes, iuc. urop in, ,

your business will be appreci-
ated.

FOR best furniture at best prices,
shop at Elrod's; greater savings
are always yours when you shop
out of the high rent district; ex-
pert linoleum laying and furni-
ture repair service. 110 Runnels.

FOR a. lasting paint job see that
your painter usesPeeGee Mostlo
two coat system, outlasts ordi-
nary paint 3 to L Thorp Paint
Store.

NOTICE, we will, pick up all dead
horses, mules andcowa free of
charge. Call Winn Bros. Phone
1723.

BosIrcssServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Excnange. oi K.
Second.

SEEJ. Y. Blount, 204 N. Austin for
good building rock, second-han-d

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment
Phone 1499-- after 7. p. m.

WANTED: Your spark plugsto
clean. Bo each, made good as new
by machinery: Griffin Service!
Store, 8th A Scurry.

WANTED:' Lawn mowers to" sharp
en the mecnanicaiway, call xor
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store. 6th it Scurry. Phone 166,

UPHOLSTERING: See our hew
1840 sup covers ana upnoistery
samples; check your furniture
today; we do first class work,
make slip covers to fit; we re-
cover gliders; we build or rebuild
any thing made of wood, lawn
furniture; call 9592 and count
the minutes; prompt service.
O. K. Furniture Shop, 807 W. 4th
St

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thorps. Lino-
leum laid on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
Store.

Woman's Column
Pr.ATM shnmnnn nnd HAt EVta! mir-- - r7 r T 'woric guaranteed,ixaoors ueauty.

onop; pnone .udz tor appoint
ment.

MISS Loneis CanterburyIs now at
the Crawford Beauty' Shop where
she will welcome her old friends
and customers. She will .special-
ize in manicuring.

SPECIAL; $2.00 oil permanents
$1.00 each when 2 come together:
$5.00 permanents,$3.00, and $3.00
permanents for $1.60, Vanity
BeautyShop, 116East2nd, Phone
125.

SPECIAL on oil permanents:'$3.00
permanents.SL70: 34.00 perma
nents, $226; $5.00 permanents,
f3Mo; aiso cneaper ones; snam
doo and set 60c: eyebrow and
lash' dye, 35c; work guaranteed.
Brownfleld Beauty Shop, Phone
668 for appointment.-- . ZOO Owen.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female;

SALESLADY wanted for nation-
ally advertisedline of cosmetics.
We have our own method of
training. Mrs. Vess Drlskell,
1211 West Texas Avenue, Phono
104, Midland, Texas.

LADY TO REPRESENT the Nina
RossCosmetic Co. for Big Spring
district, wanted; good money for
rlcht person:.we train you. Write
Marie Bell, 310 Bewley Bldg., Ft
Worm, Texas.

PURCHASE OF GOODS
TO BE RESTRICTED

LONDON, AprU 19. UP) Sir 'An

drew Duncan, president of the
board of trade,, announced today

that British retailers' purchasesof
cotton and rayon goods would be
restricted to 75 per cent of pre-w-ar

quantities and purchasesof linen
goods would be cut to 25 per cent.
SMTT.

The order was explained as
measureto free Britain's produc-

tive capacityfor her export trads---
whenceBritain gels foreign money
with which to buy war supplies
abroad.

federal secretpolice servicedeclar
ed! '"we now have a known Osstaso

tent, believed to he la ehreof
M Puma, ssplonsge aetlvKy

wider mrvsHwass. We
i Mwt4 aswt Mm yet
we ee tryinc teuntangle

tho ahat wMeh ha anntsrato be
(the eedter,"

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One. Insertion: 80 'line, 16 line "'minimum. .Each successive Inscr--

JWeekly fate:Jl tor o lira mlnlmuni; 8a per1 tine per Issue, ever 6

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no chan,
iKeaUers: loo per uno, per' issue
Card' of thanks,6o per line. '

In

Ten Wlnt light face type as douburntej
'Canttal letter line doublerata, v . t

-- .No advertisement.accepted,on an "until forbid" order. Atspecltlo.
numbcrof Insertions-mus- t .be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after 'first Insertion.... HOURS--,. CLOBINa -

,. Week, Day. ..JiVV.. 11 AJI!.
' Saturday 4.,.. ... tPH'

728 er 729' '' VTWUnku 'Classified"' 'Ti'""

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities'

Goody Care
and Beer Parlor on Highway. BU,

miles west of town. Price right
for quick trade. Apply there, E.
'.W. Hogue. '

SAVE real money, screen enamel,
39o ft. One quart w:u rennisn
window .screens on averago
house. Paint Store.

FOR SALE: Money making groc
ery and marketon Highway 80;
price Includes stock, fixtures,
building and 3 lots; excellent op
portunity for tourist camp; will
make some trade; other opportu-
nities sot listed here include 3
small cafes and service station.
Phone 1772 or write P. O. Box
1302.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

APEX slightly used electric refrig
erator; good condition; casn or
terms. See Polacek, Fashion
Cleaners.

LAWN furniture "gets a tough
deal; put on a coat of Pee Gee
trim and Trellis; it dries with"a
beautiful gloss. Thorp Paint
Store. , .

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in repossessed radios

no down payment; small
monthly Installments. Firestone
Auto Supply A Service Stores,
607-1-7 E. 3rd. Call 193-19- 4.

Musical Instruments
ONE small slightly used piano,

Just like new;, a real 'bargain
price: small down payment; easy
monthly terms. Carnett's Radio
A. sporting Goods,zu. Main.

ONE UDriftht piano, also good
Frlgldalre in good condition.. See
them at iwi Main, uan iou.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 30: truck delivery: write
for catalogue.East Texas Saw
mills, Avinger, Texas,

Miscellaneous
NO down' payment. $1.35 week

ly buys Firestone famous Fleet-
wood Bicycle, Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, 607-1- 7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 194:

BARGAINS In used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Store, otn
& Scurry.

YOU needmore than lust looks In
a 'floor enamel,,you need 'a fin
ish that can take It Pee Gee
floor enamel has everything.
Thorp paint more.

WANTED TO BUY

FOR RENT
FLOOR sandinE machine forren

dustless.oulet and you can do a
fine Job' yourself. Thorp,Paint
Store. ,

Apartmeats
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments.CampColeman. Phone6t
KING apartments; modern; bills

paid. 304 Johnson.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

all bills paid; apply 1110 Main
Apt 3 or call 340.

THREE room' furnished duplex
and bath. Phone107.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment: near' high school: water
paid; automatic water heater;
showerbath: no obiecUon to chll
dren; pnone isoa or appiy uu
Main.

CLOSE IN, upstairs, fur--
nisnea apartment; rniugurc;
aU bills paid; phone service; e;

couple only. 607 Runnels
St .

THREE-roo-m apartment; private
bath; nicely furnished: clean ana
airy. See Mrs. O. A. Brown, 411
Bell.

THREK-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment, 707 K. 15th; newly iinisn- -
ed; private batn. W. u. Toung
er.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart
ment: hot andcold water: con
venient to grocery store; cool
place to livs; mils paid, U03 is.
3rd.

JoeRunningTrue
To Form, ill Mis
Xhe OpenerAgain

,KBW YORK, AprU M OPH-It'- s

no .wpnder bafShaH players beUeve
ia. Jtaxes. Leek at Joe piMaggle,
limping around New York today
while hie Yankee, teammatesopen
the baseball season la Philadelphia.

The world sHamptgin No.
slugger has played in enkf one In
augural In five years in tb Amer
ican league,

In IBM as a rookie he burned
hlmisK undera sun Is nip. InlM7
he had t have We -

awved. U IM be west a
a week after the

kt MM he
tag m,

April), And. In IMA he siraiaed al
llganunt in luc riat knee In an

nhlMtlon

s

)

b

f

....

BALE: Goody

Thorp

FOR RENT
Apartmeats

NICELY, furnished three room.
apartment; private bath and ga-
rage;- located 1711 Scurry. Phone
1241. ,

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; bills paid.,1511 Main. Tele-
phone 1482.

THREE -- room nicely furnished
apartment; private bath; elec-
trical refrigeration; adults only;
located.203 East fllh. See Mrs.
Elliott, Rita Drug. Phone 303 or
1479.

TWO nice three-roo- m unfurnished
apartments very reasonable.Ap-
ply 1011 Scurry after 1 'p. tn.

FURNISHED small apartment;
adjoining bath; kitchenette with
Blnk; east' porch; private en-
trance; bills paid; 33.00 per week.
Phone1309. 1211 Main.

THREE largo rooms, unfurnish
ed; private bath; garage; 1701
Main. John Ratllff, Phone 1468.

STEWART Hotel under new man
agement; clean, cool, south bed-
rooms; one and two room apart-
ments, summer rates; close in.
310 Austin Street

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart
ment and garage.607 Scurry.

TWO - room furnished' south
apartment; Frlgldalre; prlvato
bath; large, closet; no bills paid;
adults only; Inquire at 1003 Main
or Phone1309.

TWO nicely furnished apartments;
1301 Scurry Street.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnishedbedroom in pri

vate nome; next to nam; men
referred. Telephone 1613. 1001
lain.

COOL bedroom to rent In new rock,
nouse;preierameemployed lady,
oiu to. iBtn, pnone 376,

NICELYfurnishcd front bedroom
in brick home; adjoining bath;
for one or two persons. Phone
78L 602 WashingtonBlvd.

NICE cool bedroom; adjoining
bath; board i f wanted. 706
Johnson.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
adjoining bath; In home with
couple; rent reasonable;parage
free; call 1138 or 811 Hillside
Drive. .

LARGE beautifully furnished front
bedroom; private entrance; rea-
sonable; adjoining bath; walk
ing distance. 700 Johnson. Call
Mr. Hilton, Phone 603.

Houses
FTVE-roo- m house and also 1 and

two furnished rooms for rent
210 N. Gregg.

FOUR-roo-m house 108 N. Nolan;
bath; .$15.00 pec month;
bath and garage unfurnished
brick apartment; 704 11th Place.
See L. S. Patterson.Phone 440.

TWO-roo- m furnished home with
bath and front porch; close In;
bills paid. Phone 602 or call at
710 S. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- stuccohouse with
double garage; euxitu 101; oac
vmrA fnrjt sidewalks and con
crete drive way: modern. 101
Jefferson.Phone 1671.

SMALL duplex paying good 'rent,
502 Bell Street: paving paid:
priced, to sell; can Inspect bap--

Phone 74a
IDEAL for small family; stucco

house on comer lot 100 by 140
ft; 3 rooms and sleeping porch;
newly pspered; large rock ga-

rage;' nice lawn and shrubs;
price $1,750. Rlchbourg Realty
Co. 106 W. 3rd. Phone1405.

Lots ft Acreages
33 section 25 miles northwestToy--

ah, 12 sections owned, balance
chean lease, watered by wells
and tanks, graded road, tele-
phone, house, carry SSO to 400
head cows, good .for sheep, 12
owned sections $L36 to state,
price, J8.00 bonus, lease thrown
in. Two and one half sections:
buy 160 acresand 600 ewes,and
get the outfit, small house, wa
ter, cneap leaseon th 2 1--t sec
tions, located In Glasscock Coun-
ty, Store-- building and 'fixtures
for rent. 1901 South' Scurry, or
would sell on terms. J. B. Pickle.

NeededMoney But
Wouldn't Rob A
PrivateOwner

ALT LAKE CITY, April 16 US)

Arthur W. West told police a Man
walked Into ate servicestation last
night, showed aha tee butt a
rsvolrsr la hie ot pocket, and
asked, bha U th was pri
vately owned or a upK U a ettata
syetsea,
' ewa' the Matte, th atten
dant saidhe teM she band we,
he aeM' reessVt
1 need' Mm Mesvey Wd, tw I

wouldn't reh a prveate owaer.'
out and down

street,

AIR
45323225

, v. .
I

rhone StS for
TIONINO, englneerta s
estimates. We can show raeat,
weH designed room coolers tot
as low as $10.03 and tttfk. No
commercial Job too' targe Coas-piet-e

stock pads and suppHca.
Call us for service.

Gibson Household
Appliance

111 East3rd Street

JONES

MOTOR GO.

401 Runnels
Phone555

Dodge Plymouth
SALES SERVICE

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
BKIVE-I- N CLEANERS

801 Scurry Phone 321

REAL ESTATE
Lots ft Acreages.

FOR SALE, 160 acres In cultiva
tion, 140 grass,,20 leased; a seis
Improvements: half down, bal
ance terms; Bronze turkey eggs.
120 each. Mrs. E. is. Ulllean mne
south Lees, GardenCity Rt

AUTOMOTIVE
; For,Exchange

1939 Plymouth' sedan; low
mileage; win traae ror uvesioc
or would take an old car. Tele-pho-

933 day. 826 night
UsedCarsFor Sale

A 1938 Chevrolet Coupe in good
condition; heater; priced cheap.
310 Owens.

WILL sell 32C8 deposit on 1940
Hudson 41 Sedanfor $200; equip-
ped with deluxe radio, overdrive,
and heaterwith defrosters.J. V.
Day, 1610 Broadway, Roscoe,
Texas.

1934 Plymouth coupe; A4 condi-
tion, new battery, good Urea and
good paint See Hargrove, at

' Herald Office evenings.
FOR BETTER values In used

Model-- Fords and 1940 Indian
Motorcycles, see Ed Standridge.
608 East.3rd street

Trucks
OIL FIELD TRUCK

3tt ton Ford V--8, 85 H.P. motor,
with Tulsa wincn,. special rear
axle, dual wheel, pipe trailer for
sale. Driven only. 10,500 ml. Call
1700, Seawell.

Trailers,Trailer Houses
TRAILER HOUSE, 8x24 ft with

a shower, hot and cold water, 2
beds, Frlgldalre, large range,
lots of closet and drawer space.
W1U sell at bargain. Call 713
Abram St.

TexasTechOn
Grid Schedule
Of MontanaU.

MISSOULA, Mont., AprU 16. UP)

Montana state university's agree
ment with Brlgham Young univer
sity to wait another year befora
beginning a football series leaves
the Orizxlles with a nine-gam- e

schedule for 1940.
Th schedule:
Sept 28 Cheney .at Missoula.
Oct 8 Washington State at

Pullman. '
Oct 10 MontanaStas.College at

Butte. '

Oct 34 OonxagA st.Butte.
Nov. 2 Oregonat Eugene.

' Nov. t Idaho at Missoula,
Not, 16 U. 8, Marines at San

Diego,
Nov. 33 Portland at Portland.

DRAWS SENTENCE
IN BANK ROBBERY

KIRBYVnXE. AprU 16 Uet
For th 2,M. robbery of th Kir- -
byvlll Stat hank James Stokes
must servs vayearsla th peni-
tentiary.

Th ether alleged participant
dead, tot nffieen have been an--

able to f tb ntonsy,
atokes said at eeaVahlontried

to swIm the Keseiss river and was
so weighted aewn ay the' teot that
h browned.

Th body eC aJ was fewnd Ml
ta mer several day after
oaberyv Therewas a a ef the

Yteterdey Stokes plsaded guilty.
It ras a case of everybody' losing.

COMPLETE
AUTOMOBILE,

RECONDITIONING
ON TEKE PAYMENT

PLAN 1
Ottr service depatmcht Is
oae ot the meH inodr'rn In
West Texas. We serviceall
niakea with experienced fac-M-ey

tTaJned mechanic. We
have a complete body and
paint department .
Let us make aniestlmate on.
any rrnatr work you need.
We out arrange terms to
salt .any' heneatman, weekly
or monthly.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO,

Hi W. 4TH ST.

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to femployed people,
S3 and up without security
or endorsers.Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every AppHeatlea

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

m Petroleum BuHdlBg
Phone in

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa Year Signature la M

Mmutee
Confldentlal

Personal Finance
Co.

16o4 East tad St Ph. II

DELIVERED"
IN BID SPRINGw
$995S?J?

EMMETT HULL
MOTOR CO.

401 E. Third
Phone410

Barons
(Continued From Paget)

brace ofdoubles and droVe in three
runs to fea'.ure the local attack.

Ward pitched to six men before
retiring in favor ot Brownell who
gave It up as a bad Job without
a p. o.

Box score:
Lamesa (23) AB R HPOA

Spangler, 3b ., 5301Rlorden, lb D 2 10
Guynes, 2b-- . 0 3 I
Jaco, 3b ..'. 0 1
Hood, rf ,. 4 4 1
Oreesen, rf ....,,, a
Hafstra, a 6 28
Beeler, ss . 4
Haney, m ..,.... B

Durrttt, If 4
Bartell, if ........... 1

Durham, p 8
Patterson,p 1
Crule, p , 1

Totals ,.49 23 30 27 10
Big Spring (0) AB R HPOA

Laurel, 2b , 4 3
Berndt, 8b . S 0
Jones, ss' .,.,.., 4 2
Carroll, If ,..,,..,.,, 1

Oakes, If ....,.,..., 1 0
Correll, lb .,., 6 10
Feco, m .,...,..,,.,! 8 4
Wright, rf .....,. 1
Strain,'o (.' ...... , M 4 8
Warden, .'..'..,..,,,0 0
Brownell' IP . 0 0
Schulttip:......,..,. 3 0
Ta mi r t 1"" ',f J

ToUU . ,,38 6 8 27 10
' Score by Innings:
Lamesa ,.,,..,..(12)23 230 00123
Big Spring. 111300 0008

Summsry Errors, Durrstt, Car-
roll, Berndt 2;. runs batUd In,
Spangler 3, Rlorden 3, Quynes,
Jaco, Hood 4, Oreesen, Hafstra,
Bselsr, Haney, Durrelt 2, Durham
4. Carroll 8, Scbuiu; horn runs,
Hood, Durrett Rlorden; two base
nits, Hood 2, tsesier, carrou x,

Feco; left on bases,Lamesa1, Big
(spring 10; stolen pases, upangier,
Rlorden 3, Laurel; double play,
Beeler to .jaco to Rlorden) caught
stealing, Hafstra (by Strain),
Spangler (by Schultx); winning
pitcher, Durham! toeing pitcher,
Ward; umpires; staatsdel! a&4
MMejwugh; thae,2:,

Mr, aad Mm. K. K.
vWUog Mr, aad Mrs. Merdeej
Croe of Tyler aad piaa to a ea
to Houston and Jackson,Ml, to
vUlt hi ttr.

M

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCE
PAYMENTS REDDCBO
CASH ADVANCED

Be SUREYow iLwui M

SECDWTY FINANCE CO.
iM 'il l

,
. ,

:I11: ILj....;. i ' i'i

NO CARRYING CHARGE
FOR BALANCE OF MONTH

On Any UsedCaror Truck
Purchasedat Big Spring
Meter Company

NothlBg added except Insurance costuti mmM docu-
mentaryfee.
Monthly Plan: One-thir- d down, balance la 12 ee peyaseate.
Farsanrrinn: One-ha-lf down, balanceone note, 7 Mentha.

NO CARRYING CHARGE

Big . Spring- Motor Co.
A Safo Place To Trade Alwaysl

For CompleteProtection...
GetAn INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No paymentsto makewhen sick or injured. (t Payments
missed during lHness or absence from work becauseof Injury de
NOT haveto hemade up, (3) In eventof deathor rm-nnr- nt ills
aWHtar, remainingpaymentscancelled.
A LOCAL ProtectedPlan available for personal i antemshlle
loans I

L. A, EUBANKS LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher BMg. Pheae ISM

HEADQUARTERS
for ROYAL Typewriters: A Royal wnt Make a jMefal
ORADUATION gift. We have n complete steeb all Mod-
els, prices frem $MA9 to astee oa pertaMea. Alee Reyal
Standardsfor 1115,68, Come In today and let demonstrate
the Wsrld's No. 1 typewriter.

Thomas Typewriter Exchange
17 Mala St phoneM

Martin C.Reed
Wool&Mohair

Warehouse
Sterling City, Texas

Complete Stock of Stock-
men's SuppliesI

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

tf yea need to borrow men
en your car r refinance yen
present loaa see us. We own
and operateear own company.

Lean Closed la S Mtaate
B44a TliftafT MUm

A$k Fer

MEAD'S

SantoneWins

OverOilers
By The Associated Press

Shreveport needs a stronger
pitching staff, said critics before
th Texas leagu season opened,

But why worry about the hurlers
when the batters are knocking th
coxer off th ballT

In four gams th Sports, now
In .second place, have bounced out
cover off th ball

Most any pitcher can win when
his teammatesaverage14 hit and
7 run per game.

The Sport looked bad In their
opening gsme hilt sine then
thev been Ilk a flock of siege
gun.

Th youthful San Antpnlp Mis-
sions, a rebuilt ball club, ar si
ting a fast pace. The unbeaten Pa
dreshave whipped Dallas one and
Tulsa twice. They took their sec
ond gams from th Oitor last
night, 3 to L Maurice NswHn ha
lted th Oklahewan to five mm
and Tulsa scored ly en aa irssr,

atereveport reaed over bar Ofcav
hoata CMy Indian 10--i with a
hit attack. Data finally hreae.Mtol
th win oouwaawith a 7--

over Mouetosraad
out rme West M.

aar. aad MM. JL V, WaM MM
Sunday alght far UotdtMnH to
be wtk hi father,who I ariUoally
11L

rtvtot

see

HELP
usseiuble ,atl yeur b4U at one
place .

$189 t.$2;569
for that purpose.

Up le t Years to Repay
Lew Cost

Automobile Furniture
Persenarand Other

CeHateral
We WHt etaeerely try t

PubHe iRVMtment Co.
SOB Runnel Th. 177

FROVB ITI --..

Make a prove te yew that
our claims fer Mg .valve In
used car are actual fact.
Inspect our ateekt hrlnr n
expert mechanlowMh you. It
you whm. We lavHe yea to
verify every statement we
make about oar need ears.

SIIKOYER
MOTOR CO.

.424 E. 3rd Pheae37

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAee New (Co-
mmentator . 4 . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to Yea bf

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Mc

FRER rAJknUNO
For
three deer Werta C acarry
Street

Crawfartl

Lufkfat Nrprint
Mill. May Double
Its Capacity

LUrTfJK, AprU M OH-- Tb
aeathtondMills, Ima, whloh makM
new'aprlat. ,frM JDaat T4a"plns,
any aeuble It sToHy.

A. cmautt atrdy was
by the beard ed directors

to took Into the feaaiUttty af --

reaatagMa ptoat trM aim to

The dtreoiors Ja totodJM
atftor aV L. Karsh, Laiaia.
pridnt; Arthur TeMate. Teamr-ksn- a,

vie prseldeat; Albert New-com-

tlMtsurer, eod C, 9. 16a
ald, Mccistat-y- .

0
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PARAMOUNT NEWS
'

--THE OLD SOUTH

J LYRIC I QUEEN
Today and Wednesday

Loretta.Young

David Niv.en.

la
ETERNALLY

YOURS
M.TJS

COMEDY
GOOD EGG

MODERN METHODS

By
For

An Informal reception was held
Monday evening at 8 o'clock in the
kome of Margurette Alderson by

tl Tacta Sigma Phi sorority for mem--

ten and guests. La Fern Dehlln- -
Lj er was

Elizabeth Dorothy
JLeFevre, Clarinda Mary Sanders,
Anne .Zarofonetls and Mary Burns
were on the ' program and .read

: tpoems from The 'Torch," sorority

ff Has
":j On Lite Ot

The life of Mrs. Luke Johnson
was the program for the Woman's

Society of Wesley Me--1

mortal Methodist church when
membersmet at the church Mon
day with Mrs; John- English as
leader.

The topic was taken from a
World Outlook program and Mrs.
W. W. Coleman had'the devotional.
Mrs. English gave the prayer,
Others on the program were Mrs.
H. J. Mrs. W. C. Witt,
Mrs. Vera and Mrs. T.
.VSlpes,

Ofcf?s attending were Mrs. J. C,

Ptttard, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. J.
'X Low, Mrs. E. R. Cawthon, Mrs.
Sack King, Mrs. John Whltaker,
"Mrs. John Wood and a former
tsnember, Mrs. Fannie Barrett.

Audrey U spending; the
lay In Sweetwaterwith her cousin,

JJDorothy Fayle.

Wednesday

.BARGAIN

Today and

FATALHOUR
with

Marjorie Reynolds

Grant
PLUS

TIEE ASH CAN FLEET
A AT

Informal ReceptionHeld Sorority
MondayEvening Group Of Guests

Northlngton,

WesleyMemorial
Program

iMx&. Luke Johnson

Missionary

Whlttlngton,
Bumgarner

Earley

And

Wednesday

THE

Withers

DAY TREASURE
ISLAND

magazine. A discussion was held
on the sorority concerning its
value and Us growth.

The table was lace-lai-d and Mrs.
Dave Eastbournepresided at the
sliver service. Spiced tea, pink
and green iced cookies and pink
sandwiches were served with green
and white mints.

Guests were Virginia Wear,
Gladys Smith, Marjorie Whlteker,
Elotse Kuykendall, Zelma Farrls.

Mrs. Omar Pitman, an honorary
member; was presentand members
Included Miss Burns, Miss Zara-
fonetls, Miss Northlngton,Miss

Miss Sanders, Miss Dehlln--
ger, Miss Alderson, 'Mrs. Ben
LeFevre and Mrs. Eastbourne.

Birthday Party Given
For Mary L. Wehunt
On Ninth Anniversary

Mary Laverne Wehunt w;
honored on her ninth birthday an
niversary Monday afternoon when
she was entertainedwith a party In
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Seth Wehunt.

Games were ployed and ice
cream and birthday cake served.
Others presentwere Claudlne Bird,
Susan Houser, 'Harriet Ann Lune-brln-g,

Ann Garnett, Frank Hall
Hetley, Jr., Jimmy Arrlngton,
Frank Edward House, Marlon Joy
Burnett

Shirley Marie Burnett, Rodney
Trlmball, Lex James, Jr., Llndel
Jean Gross, Fred Wehunt, Mrs.
Wehunt, Mrs. Walter Trimble.

f; " - , IiilsW

1 900V TO TtVE ffifc
;'?r&PJH Kammmmtm
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TODAY

2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell Housela new
even richer, more dolloloue!
1. Nor Enriched BtauL Yes! Thefamous
Maxwell House blend hasactuallybeen
JaeroTcd, , . made richer, smoother,
eves mart delicious and
2. Imprortd RjMMuif HdboJt And this

acniitccBt new blend is now roasted
by a new method calledRadiant Roast;
A SMtitod thatroastseachbetaevenly
s : . brings oatmoreCully the txtro-rit- b

Inor of thesechoice cStt.lio weak
;Coee frees uader-rpeMta- ;. No bitter
coffee from parching. Always full
.favored, always deUdow!

Methodism And
Its Growth Is

W. M. S.Topic
Circles Begin
Study Of New
Lesson Book

The spread of Methodism here
and abroad was discussed by the
Woman' 'Missionary Society when
the group met In circles Monday.

Circle, One
(

Beginning study of the' new

book, 'Homeland .Harvest, Circle
One met In the home.of Mrs..O. W.
Chowni with Mrs. BernardLamun
n nrovr&m leader.

MrsW I Meier drew a map of
United States showing the growm
of Methodism up to .1841 Twelve
living pictures and scenes' were
presentedshowing how Methodism
has spread.

Mrs. Olen Hancock represented
a circuit rider and Mrs. W. I
Meier a bishop. Mrs; itoyce Bat--

terwhlte was a layman and
Methodist college, Mrs; S. H.
Newberg told how John Stewart,
a negro, helped to sprerl Chris
tianity. .Mra. J. M. FauCfett told
ot the good work bf BarbaraHeck,

Members voted to bring five
cents each circle meeting to be
used as'a circle fund. The circle
also screedto meet at '3:30 o'clock
in place of 3 o'clock each Monday
until the new book Is completed.

Mrs. Glen Hancock Is to' bo host
ess at the next meeting and others
present were Mrs. A. J. Butler,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. H. N, Rob;
lnson.

Circle Two
Historical background of the

new study book, "Homeland Har
vest" was given'" by Mrs; Hayes
Stripling for Circle Two' meeting
held In the home of Mrs. E. D.
McDowell.

Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte had the
devotional and Mrs. Stripling gave
the prayer. ' Mrs. lva 'Huneycutt
discussed"Christianity In Earnest,'
and Mrs. N. W. McCleskey told
about the(beginning'and growth
of the Blsr SDrlne-- church.

Refreshmentswere' served and
others attending were Mrs. T. A:
Pharr, Mrs. J.H Hudson, Mrs. W.
P. Sullivan, Mrs. Mae Stitchler,
Mrs. R. R. Hodge, Mrs. Gerald
Black. Mrs; B. H. Settles, Mrs. Dell
Hatch, Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte,
Janle Stripling.

Circle Three
The new study book lesson was

conducted by the leader, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, when. Circle Three met in
the home of Mrs. J. B. Hodges. She
reviewed history of the nation and
Mrs. J. R. Manion told of the ex-

pansion of Methodism.
Mrs. Fox Stripling discussed the

first church in Big Spring and its
growth and history and Mrs. J. B.
Fickle followed with the devo-
tional.

A book review of "The American
Way" to be given by Gerald An-
derson, student at McMurry col
lege, was planned and the date
will be announcedlater.

Refreshmentswere' nerved and
others present included a guest,
Mrr. F. S. Gary, and! Mrs! Garner
McAdams, Mrs. Burt Trice, Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. C. L. Roden, Mrs.
G. W. Fclton, Mrs. Rube' Martin,
Mrs. R. L. Prltchett, M!rs. H. F.
Taylor, Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs.
H, M. Rowe.

Circle Fodr
Plans were made for a spring

luncheon to bo held early In May
wnen circle our met' in the home
of Mrs. John Chaney. Dates for
the luncheon are to be set at
later time.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen and Mrs.
H. B. Matthews gave the program
and Mrs. H. G. Keaton conducted
the mission study. Mrs. H. L. Bunn
had the devotional 'and. prayer.

Others present were Mrs. Oran
Waters, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr. Mrs. W.
A. Miller, Mrs. C. E. Talbott, Mrs.
F. F. McGowan, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. O. D. Cordlll

Circle Five
Circle Five met in the home of

Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont for study of
the new book and taking part on
the programwere Mrs. M. A. Cook,
who discussed "Missions Follow
the Flag Westward," and Mrs.
Merle Dempsey, who told of the
history of the church In Big Spring.

Mrs. J. C. Walts told of home
missions and Mrs. Pascal Buck-ne-r

talked on "Right Here at
Home."

Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh had the pray-
er and refreshmentswere served.
Others present were Mrs. C E.
Shive, Mrs. C. B. Verner. Mrs. O.
E. Fleeman.Mrs. W. D. McDonald.
urs. ismma JJavls, Mrs. 8. R, no-
bles, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. K. H.
ucuiDDon, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
C. R. McClenny.

Young Woman's Circle
Four guestswere Included at the

Young Woman'sCircle when mem-
bers met In the horns of Mrs. J, D.
Jones. Mrs. T, I Mancum. Mrs.
G. E. McKelvy, Mrs,. M.fE. Zlnn
and Mrs. J W. Ratllff. fwere the
visitors.

Mrs. Pat Harrison loid or the
life ot Bishop Lambuth and Mrs.
sinn discussed thehistory of the
early Big Spring church. Mrs.
Foster Gay told about the first
part of the study book.

urs. Jones gave the devotional
and Mrs, J. O. Hayraes th'a nraver.
jars. ii. u. Mcuilnton la to be next
hostess with Mrs. H. H. Stephens
as

Others present were Mrs. Jj T.
Moore. Mrs. M. S. Beate, Mrs. H.
u, uuiiey, Mrs. E. M. Calahan.

AmateurPilot On
Way To Colombia

CORPUS CHRIST!. Anrll 18 Vm
Dr, Travis E. Kallenbacb, St Louis
dentist and amateur pilot, today
continued his flight to Bogota, Co
lumoia, altera delay of 12 days for
piane repairs,

Dr. Kallenbach wlH stop In
Brownwood for customs clearance,
lie said he pleated to take off to-
morrow for Venezuela, with brief
tope enrouU,
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Daily CaltndarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

ST. THOMAS PARIS!! COUNCIL will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the rec-
tory.

CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE will meet, at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W.
Hall and every member isurged to attend.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. HalL
B&PW CLUB wilt meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Chamberof Commerce.

WEDNESDAY
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA CHAPTER ot Delphian Socfety will meet at

0MS o'clock at the Judgea Chambers.
CENTRAL WARD will meetat S:lfl o'clock at the school.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet'at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W; Hall.

EAST WARD meet at 3 o'clock at the. school.
fill will mHl n n'rtnrtr ot fh WnW TJ1I "
MUSl6 STUDY CLUB TEA will he held from 3 o'clock to 6 o'clock In

the home of Mrs. Carl Strom.
AUXILIARIES will hold a tea from 4 o'clock to 6

o ciock at tne w.u.w. HaiL
AAUW will meetat 4 ;15 b'clock In the home ot Mrs. Seth Parsons,408

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN- - LADIES win meetat 12 b'clock at the W.O.W. Hall for

a cov6red-dls- h Iunchebii for.'vlsltlng Trainmen Ladles; "'Regular
session-wil- l be at 2:30 o'clock at the hall.

RED CROSS KNITTING classwill meet at 0:30 o'clock at the Settles
1 hoehy . - '

'SEC COUNTY. MEDICAL AUXILIARY' will meet at"! h'clock In Mid
land for a luncheon. Mrs. 'J. H. Chappie Is to be hostess.'

1930 HYPERION .CLUB will sponsor a book review at 8 o'clock at the
Settleshotel.. Mrs. Sherwood Avery Is t6 review, "How Green' Was

, My valley" By Rlcbard Uewellyn.
8ATUBDAY

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock with 11a Beth Mansur,
1413 Main.

May Day Bridge PartyGivenFor The
Leisure Club By Mrs. Earl

May Day-basket- anddecorations
featured the Leisure club bridge
party Monday evening when mem-
bers met at the Settles hotel with
Mrs. Earl Winslett as hostess.

Guests were JaneBabb and Mrs.
Hugh Davis. High .score went to
Mrs, Clyde West and Mrs. Win
slett blngoed. Dinner was served
In individual May basketsand the
motif was used In the tallies and
scorepads.

The group voted to disbanduntil
lalL Other-- present were Mrs.
John Griffin, Mrs. D. M. McKln--J
ney, Mrs. C J. Staples, Mrs. M. E
Allen, Byllye Traverse, Mrs. Pol
lard Runnels, Jessie Mae Couch,
Mrs. Deo Davis.

ItemsFrom
Lees Community

There is much interest being
shown In Sundayschool here.There
were 47 presentSunday. Mr. John
Nlckolson Is superintendent.

A slnglni was enjoyed at the
churcH Sundayevening. There was
a nice crowd present.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Scott visited
Mrs. Scott's sister of Odcosa this
weexena.

Ray Thompson of Texas Tech
spent the wockend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shultz of
Big Springswere guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. VhIte Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. (Cotton) Jenkins
of Wink visited Mr. and Mrs. A,
E McDougal .this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld and
children spent the weekend visiting
relatives in Colorado City and
Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Little and
Doyleen and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
McDanlel spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Whetsel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hobbs and
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Foard enjoyed
fishing on the Conchq Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Billlo Brake had
as their dinner guests SundayMr.
andMrs. E. W. Holcombe and fam-
ily, CharlesBell and Melba Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Winger and
children attended church at the
Wesley Memorial Methodistchurch,
Big Spring, Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mra Bodlne Richardson
of Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. Bobble
Godwin of Seminole, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Smith and Mr. and Mra. A.
E. McDougal visited Mr. and Mrs.
Hart Phillips Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Arch Tyree and
son,Archie Wilbur of Balllnger, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. y. E. Phillips
Bunday evening.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Fressett at the 'Shell camp
Sunday a large crowd of relatives
gathered to celebrate the wedding
anniversaryof Mr. and Mrs. Ores--
settandalso theanniversary of sev
eral of the relatives who have
blrlhdava this month. Thosepresent
were Mr, and Mrs. 'E. P, Gressett,
Tip and Bus Gressett,, Mr.; and
Mrs. II E. Gressett and son
Leroy, all of Westbrook, Mr. and
Mrs; Floyd Gressettand mother of
Mentone, Mr. ana Mrs; w. a.
Swaford and little eon Dannie of
Monahans, Mr. ana Mrs. Travis
Reed of Brady, Mr, and Mrs. Torn
mle Gressettof Colorado City, Mr.
andMrs. Earl Phillips, Hazel Ruth,
Rrookila Nell and Ttobbla Earl of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Hodnett and Miss Ruth WIdner of
Stanton,the hosts, and sonCharles
Gressett. ,

Hospital Notes
Big Spring iluepitsl

R. M. Lewis of Allred, Texas, was
dismissed from the hospital today.

Jorls Lee' Wade,lyearrOld,was
admitted for mastoidectomy.

Mrs. a M. Ralney. Mrs. O. O.
Stringer of Lenorab, Mrs. J. W.
HlWreth, A. X. Walker and Mrs.
R, 7. Schermefhora"were admitted
for medical

Vreemaa Diaeea was admitted
for aurejUal trteemeat.
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East4th Baptists
Have DiscussionOn
Moral Standards

"Unchanging Moral
the topic of the program held

Monday afternoon at East. 4th St
Baptist church by the Woman's
Missionary society with Mrs. Reu
ben Hill In chargeof the program.

Mrs. J. O. Hardin hod tho devo
tional and Mrs. Allen Wiggins dis
cussed"God's Standards.". Mrs. G.
W. Walker told of "God's Stan
dards for the Home," and Mrs. A,
S. Wood discussed his standards
for the nation.

Mrs. A. W. Page told about inter-
racial justice and Mrs. Garland
Sanders about promoting Ameri
canism.

The group voted to change time
of meetingfrom 1:30 o'clock to 3:15
o'clock beginning next Monday.
Several planned to attend the
school of Instruction to be held In
Stanton Friday.

Next Monday the group Is to
have Bible study. Others present
were Mrs. W. E. Hughes, Mrs. H.
C. Burnett, Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham,
Mrs. J. L. Moreland.

Life In Oslo

NearNormal
OSLO,. April J6 UP) Banks and

schools reopened In Norway's
German-hel- d capital today and.
with a new government commis
sion ruling the city, life In Oslo
was nearer normal than at any
time since Adolf Hitler's troopsoc
cupied it a week ago.

Restrictions on suburban traffic
were abolished.

Meanwhile, It was reported here
that the German occupation had
extendedto the city of Notoddeo,
about 60 miles southwestof Oslo.

Many persons who fled when the
Germansmarchedin are returning
after hearing ot the formation ol
the governmentcommission, which
Is headedby Ingolf Elster Chrls--
tensen, 69, former Norwegian cabi
net minister and member of the
conservativeparty.

The commission's proclamation
that all citizens of the occupied
area must show loyalty to It and
tne uerman authorities was en
dorsed by all national organiza
tions of commerce, trade, shipping,
culture and tradeunions In Oslo.

Norwegian police were ordered
to supervise railways and public
utilities.

The governmentcommission held
Its first meeting today. Officials
said the basisfor the appointment
of. the commission was that the
supremecourt was the only state
authority left in Oslo after King
Haakon andthe government left
the city. The court's chief justice
endorsed the commission.

LOW.BIDS DETERMINED
IN ROAD PROJECTS

AUSTIN, April 16 UP) Hutchin
son andNavarro countieswere-- In
eluded In 22 road improvement
projects In which' low bidders Were
determined by state highway de
partment engineer yesterday.

They were:
Hutchinson four-tent- hs ot

replacing timber railing and posts
on Canadianriver bridge on high
way 117 between Stinnett and
Borger, Austin Bridge company,
Dallas, 17,741.03.

.Dallas and Navarro 8JJ miles of
asphaltlo concrete payement on
U. S. 67 from Rockwall county line
west 3.1 jnlles ln Dallas county and
on U, S. 75 from Freestonecounty
line 6,7 miles, to Richland to Na
varro county, H. B, Zachry com
pany, Laredo, 123,682,71,

Archer 3 miles of asphaUlc
concrete leveling and surfacingon
V. S. 23i from two miles north of
WlneUhorst north to Lake creek

I ana from Jack county line to-- S.8'a. L. fiudt WlHbankJ was aa--1 ralUe south of Wlndthorst. H. B.
mltUd tor tooeitteotoMu; Max, 'Zachry ettapaay,Laredo,fat,3M.2j

s

PresbyterianGroups :aZ!f1StudiesHome And I'TEEN TOPICS
Christian Education ' '

A program on 'Home and Chris-
tian Education was given for the
Presbvterian Auxiliary: Monday
when" the group mel at the' church
with Mrs. C. W. Cunningnam as
leader.

Tho devotional wu given by Mr.
Cunninghamand Was taken from
Luko first and second chapters.A
round table discussion was held
andassisting on the program were
Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs. 1EL L. Bar--

rick, Mrs. T, 8. Currlo, Irs. D. A.
Koons.

Dr. D. F. MeConnell made a
short talk, on the topic' at the close
01 tne program. Mrs. Mcvonnet:
played piano accompanimentfgt
the songs and Mrs. A. A4 Porter
was in chargeot the businessses-
sion,

The group voted to ask the'Tem
ple Israel Sisterhood to have the
Council of Church Women meet
ing at the Presbyterianchurch and
a vacation Bible school was plan-
ned to bo held In June with dates
to be set later on,

Others,,present'Were 'Mrs. J. D
Me, Mrs. R, T, Plner, Mrs. Nell
Htlllard, Mrs. R. V.' Tucker, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson. Jr., Mrs. Lee Porter,
Mrs. h. w. cayior, Mrs. k. v. mio
dlotoh, Mrs. E. J. Brooks', Mrs. Al
bert Davis, Mrs. N.. J. Allison. Mrs.
J. C: Lane; Dr. and' Mrs: McCon-- !
nll.

mile

BaptistCircles
Meet For Bible
StudiesMonday

Bible study was held by the
First Baptist Woman's "Missionary
society "Monday when'" the group
met In circles at the church and in
the homes.

The circles voted to each give
a dollar to the Hundred Thousand
club and Buckner's Orphanshome
Several planned to attend the
Stanton district meeting-- Friday
for school of instruction.

Christine Coffee
Mrs. W. J. Alexander". Mrs. K. S.

Beckett and-Mr-s. Wayne Matthews
met at the church with the Chris-- 1

tino Coffee circle.
Lucille Reagan

Af n a4.n t. a rt, . AM. A. MVOTV.., .W4. n, V.
Womble, Mrs. C. A. Amos and-Mr-

Inez Lewis composed tho' Lucille
Reagan circle held at the church.
, Mary Willis

Five women met at the church
for the Mary Willis meeting and
luciuaea Mrs. ineo Anarews, Mrs.a G. Merrltt, Mrs, Dannie Walton,
Mrs. Nat Shlck and Mrs. Una
Covert.

Eva Sanders
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Carl Mc-

Donald, Mrs. George Williams, Mrs.
H. W. McCanless composed the
Eva Sanders circle meeting held
at the church.

May Belle Taylor"
Mrs. Aron Scotf was hostess tc

the May Belle Taylor circle meet-
ing in her home. Mrs. E. T. Smith
had the devotional and others
present were Mrs. W., W. Burt.
Mrs. Leonard Cokcr, Mrs. C.
Chaney.

Coahoma News
Mrs. Mattle Spears and Lucille

Thompson spent Sunday visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis of
Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless and
children, Betty and Lois, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Loveless of the Spade community..
possiDie, uoi. McLaughlin. asTId.
spending three weeks in Coahoma
visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. H. Mc--
Cann.

W. F. Tally accompaniedseventh
gradepupils to the Big Spring park
riaay afternoon for a nlcnlc.
Mr. and. Mrs. Bill Hunter and

daughters,Dimple Sue and Deanna,
and Evelyn Monroney spent Sun-
day in Chrlstoval.

Bill Yardley was called to Ranger
Sunday by the serious- Illness of
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodson, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Truett
De Vaney, spentSundayvisiting in
the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Houston Crocker of Gold
smith.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. F. Talleyreturn--
ed Sundayfrom Snyderwhere they
Bpent the weekend visiting

Charles Read and Clifford Lytle,
deacons, and Glen. Guthrie, elder,
were orda)ned Sunday morning at
the Presbyterianchurch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lay and
daughters,Helen and Jo Ann, of
Seagraveswere weekend guests at
Coahoma friends and relatives.

Mrs. W. C. Rogerswent to Wax-ahach-le

to attend funeral services
for her brother-in-la- Charles
Chiles, held Monday.

E. V. Wilkes returned this week
end from Houston where he had
been undergoing medical treat
ment.

PuH the Trigger m;
Constipation, and v

Ppsk-izerVdStwiwcliT- w

Whenconstipation bringsonaddIndl- -

gestlon,bloating, dizzyspells, gas,coatea
tour taste,andhadbreath,yourtongue,

stomachla nrobablv loanedUQ with cer--
talnundlgested foodandyourbowelsdon't
move.So you need bout Pepsin to help
DreaJCup lasttnai ncnunaigestea100a in
yourstomach,andLaxativeSennatopull
the trigger on those'lazy bowels. So:be
euro your laxative also contain)Pepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative,becauseits
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won--'
derfulstomach comfort, wlulethe Laxative
Sennamovesyour bowels. Testsprove the
powerofPepsintodbsolvethoselumptof
undigested protein foodwhich may linger
In yourstomach,tocausebelching, gastric
acidity andnausea.This Is how pepsin
Izinir vourstomachhel osrelieve it oi BUCB

distress.At thesametime this medicine
wakesup lazy nervesanamusciesw ywsr
bowels to rekeveyeurconstipation. Sosea
how much betteryou feel by takiM We
laxativethatsJoputsPepis to wo oa
that stomach ilitcemfort. too. gvea Sa--
kkv
famttyl
stive !

Young PeopleHave

naren love www ms iiaiative.Buy Dr. CaidweVs Lt-Sen-

wi4h yew .
druggist Wdeyl

Buffet SupperAnd
Monday

The "Christ'sCadets"entertained
the-- young people's departmentof

East 4th St church with a party
and buffet slipper In the home of
Mrs. Seth Wehunt Monday,

Games were played' and
served. Mrs. J. E. Miles,

sponsor, attendedand others were
Noma Dyer, Loran Warren, Mary
lElleri Miles. Buck Tyree, Norman
Priest, Dick Piper, Ciaumes Merie
Piper, Margie Mae Ely, Corlnnc
Mlttel. Josephine Mlttel.'

Orlne Hughes, Freda Mae We-

hunt, Margie Moorhead, Charles
Slkes. Orovello Malone. Lutltla
Wood. Lois Dyer. NormaTaye Has--

ley), Mrs. J. E. Miles, Dorman Kin-ar-

Bvroh Johnson. Mrs. Seth
Wehunt, Mary LaverneWehunt, J.
P. Wehunt.

ContributionsAshed
Fpr Buckner Orphan's
Home By Church

vWftnmX

GameParty

.refresh-
ments

Stanle foods - and Rood used
rlnthlnn-- la needed for the Buck
tier Orphans home, according to
Baptist workers here and contribu
tions are being received at the
Baptist cnurcnes to oe snipped 10

tho home on April 10th.
A car hasbeen obtained through

tho T. & P. railroad and Is to be
loadedon April 19th. Anyone hav-
ing staplefoods or usedclothing Ir

asked to contact the First Baptist
church not later than Thursday
and the articles will be called for
at tho home.

her

Christian Council
MalcesPlanaJTor
ChurchWork

Plans for young people's work
and women's work In the church
were discussed by the First Chris-
tian' Council when the group met
Monday at the First Christian
church. A project for the Council
of Church Women was also dis-
cussed.

Mrs; F. C Robinson and Mrs. L
D. Eddlnshad theprayor andMrs.
Roy Carter presided.

Others present were Mrs, C D.
Wiley, Mrs. J, T. Winter, Mrs. J.
M. Crisp, .Mrs. John Wolcott, Mrs.
W. M. Taylor, Mrs. R. L. Mllner.
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. Harry
Lees.

Brown School To Bo Host
To District, Candidates
On Wednesday Evening

Brown school Is to be host to the
Martin county and district candi-
dates at the .Brown school Wednesday

evening at 8:30 o'clock,
April 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Odom
spcnC Friday In Lcnorah visiting
with Mr. arid Mrs. Joe Petcrsonl

HOMED WIH)
38 to 32 years old. Women who are
restless, moody, NERVOtiS who
fearhot flashes,dizzy spells to take
Lydls K. flnkham's Vegetable Com--,
pound. Flnkham'sIs famous for
helping women during these"trying"
times"due to functional Irregulari-
ties. Oct a bottle today from' your
druggUtt WORTH TRTDtQI
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Every town
' t "St

in Texasis withiii

easyteach
to Miss Long Distance,there Is nodistant
land every town and city in Texasis
within hereasyreach foreign countries:
areonly minutesaway.

Shehasfinger-ti- p control of ahuge, far-- --

flung telephonesystem nearly3 million'
miles of wire in Texas,millions of dollars,
worth of complex telephone equipment,
more than 550,000Bell telephonesin the
stateand some 163,000 telephonesserved
by other companies.She plugs a cord In
the switchboard, flips a'key, nd sends,
your voice racing over.miles and miles-of- : '.
tiny coppervoice highways. "

Building, operating,and maintaining
the telephone plant that servesTexas Is
the day-to-d-ay job of 8,5MTexastelephone
people who work together with one com--'

s
mon goal to furnish fast, accurate,de-

pendable telephone service at the lowest
possiblecost.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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